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MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL.

More tlian builriiug showy mansions,
More than dress and fine array,

More than dt nics and lofty steeples,
More tliau station, power and swar,

Make your home both neat and tasteful
Bright and pleasant, always fair,

Where fach heart shall re t contented, '
Grateful for each beauty there.

More than lofty, swelling titles,
Mori- than fashion's hiring glare,

More than mammon's giHed honors,
More than thought can well compare,

See that home is made attractive
By surroundings pure .ml hri«ht—

Trees arranged with taste anc} order;
Flowers with all their Sweet delight.

Seek to make your home most lovely ;
Let it be a smiling spot.

Wher» in sweet contentment resting.
Care and sorrow are forgot.

Where (he flowers and trees arc waving
Birds will si";; their sweetest songs ;

Where the purest thoughts will linger,
Confidence and love belongs.

Make your home a little Eden ;
Imitate her stmliug bowers ;

Let a neat and simple cottago
Stand among bright trees and lluwei s ;

There what fragrance and what brightness
Will each blooming rose display ;

Here a simple vine-clad arbor
Brightens through each sunnnei' day.

There each heirt will rest contented.
Seldom wishing far to roam ;

Or, if roaming, still will cherish
Memories of that pleasant homo.

Such a homo makes man (ho better,
Pure and lasting its control;

Home, with pure and bright surroundings,
Leaves its impress on the soul.

—Fireside Monthly.
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P E A C E N E G O T I A T I O N S .

Mr. Lincoln's Course Reviewed.

" You say you will not fight to free
negroes. Some of them seem willing to
fight for you. But no matter; fight you
then exclusively to save tho Union. I
issued tho proclamation on purpose to
aid you in saving the Union. Whenever
you shall have conquered all resistance
to the Union, if I shall urge you to con-
tinue fighting, it will be an apt time then

j for you to declare you will not fight to free
negroes."

We havo arranged these declarations
of the President iu the order of their
chronology, for the purpose of showing
that his declared policy under this head
has been uniform, deliberate, definite,
and determinate.

Iu the mouth of July, 1861, he de-
clared it his purpose to preserve the gov-
ernment that it might bo administered
as it was administered by the men who |
made it, and he added "loyal citizens
everywhere havo tho right to claim this
of thejr government., nnd tho govern-
ment has no right to withhold it."

Iu December, 1802, he said that if
"the people of the Southern States
would cease resistance and would Fein-
augurate, submit to, and maintain the
national authority within tho limits of
said states, uuder the Constitution of
the United States, in such case the wo
icould cease on the part of the Unite
States."

In September, 1863, directing hi
remarks to supposed dissentients frorr
his negro policy, he said : " Fight yot
then exclusively for the Union." ''When
ever you shall have conquered all resist
ance to the Union, ;/ / shall urge you U
continue fighting, it will be an apt time foi
you to declare you will not fight for the ne
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In bis first message to Congress, called
j to meet in extraordinary session on the
4th of July, 1SG1, President Lincoln

j held the following language :
" Lest there be some uneasiness iu the

minds of candid men as to what is to be
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the couvso of the government toward

M

the Southern States after the rebellion
shall have been suppressed, the execu-
tive deems it proper to say it will be his
purpose then, as ever, to be guided by the
Constitution and the laws; and that he
probably will have no different under-COLLIER.
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rights of the states and the people, un-
der the Constitution, than that expressed
iu thu inaugural address, lie desires to
preserve the government, that it may be
administered for all, as it was administered
by the men who made it. Loyal citizens
everywhere have the fight to claim this of
the government, and the government has no
right to withhold or neglect it. I t is not
perceived that, in giving it, there is any
coercion, any conquest or any subjuga-
tion, in any just sense of those terms."

On the":>,3d of August, lSC>2,m his
well-known letter to Mr. Greeley, as
originally published in our columns, the
President wrote as follows :

" My paramount object is to save the
Union, and not either save or deUroy
slavery. If I could save the Uuion
without freeing any slave, I would do
it; if I could save it by freeing all the
slaves, I would do it; aud if I could
sr.vo it by freeing somo and leaving
others alone, I would also do that.—
What I do about slavery and the color-
ed race, I do because I believe it helps
to save tho Union ; aud what I forbear,
1 forbear because I do not believe it
would help to save the Union. I shall
do less whenever I shall believe what I
am doing hurts the cause ; nnd I shall
do more whenever I believe doing nioro
will help the cause."

In the opening words of tho prelimi-
nary " Proclamation of Freedom," is-
sued on the'22d of September, 18G2, the
President, as if auxious to preclude the*
inference that he meant thereby to
change the object of the war, was careful
to declare " that hereafter as hiretofore
the war will be prosecuted for the object
of practically restoring the constitutional

[ j relations between the United States and
each of THE STATES and the people thereof
in which states THAT RELATION is or may
be suspended or disturbed." This is
"the object" of the war as the President
understands it—to restore the constitu-
tional relation between the United States
and each of the states in which the rela-
tion is now suspended or disturbed.

In reply to a communication from the

It is iu tho light of these presidentia
declarations that the reader is preparei
properly to appreciate the latest terms
o:i which the war will cease, as far as
the President is concerned, aud without
which he purposes to "continue fighting.'
We allude, of course, to the stipulations
announced by h'.m a few days ago as the
necessary conditions preliminary to nego-
tiations with the Confederate author
ties, as follows:

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 'WAsnix-OTOjt, Ju 'y 18.
To whom ii may concern :

Any proposition which embrucea the
restoration of peace, the integrity of tho
whole Union, and the abandonment of
slavery, and which comes by and with an
authority that can control the atmics now at
war against the United States, will be re-
ceived and considered by the executive govern-
ment of th United Slides, and will be
met by liberal terms on other substantial
and collateral points, and the bearer or
bearers thereof shall havo safe conduct
both ways.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
This declaration is important in many

aspects. It shows, in the first place,
that, according to tho principles pro-
pounded by tho President in the year
1801, tho time luis passed when he pro-
poses "to preserve the government thai
it may be administered as it was admin-
istered by tho men who made it ; " for
nobody pretends that the " men who
made the government'' supposed that the
President hud any power to dictate
emancipation as the condition of main-
taining or restoring peaceful relations
bettveeu tho states aud the government.

As compared with tho terms of peace
propounded to Mr. Wood in tho year
1S62, it shows that tho time has passed
when <!the war will cease ou the part of
the United States if the people of the
Southern States would cease resistance,
!\nd would reinaugurate, submit to, and

on the self-sacrificing patriotism, tlhfe
heroic valor, and the uudytDg devotion
of the American people to their country
and its free institutions."

The President, it seems, is now willing
to "compromise with rebels," for he says
that if they will accept tho terms pro-
scribed they will bo iret by "liberal
terms ou other substantial and collatteral
points."

But Mr. Lincoln must havo been
aware that tho President of the so-called
Confederate States (who is the "authori
ty" that controls "the armies now at
war against tho United States'1) is not
empowered by any of his prerogatives
to stipulate for "the abandonment of
slavery" and therefore, in specifying this
aa one of tho terms of a proposition to
come "by and with" such an ''authority,"
he asked what General Jefferson iVavis,
even with the fullest disposition to do so,
had no right or power to grant—slavery
being, under the Constitution of the
Confederate States, as of the United
State?, exclusively an institution of the
separate states, over which the centra
power has no rightful jurisdiction or con-
trol.

We do not doubt that the people of
the United States will see iu the impos-
sible' requisition of the President as a
condition preliminary to [wace, only
new illustiatiou of the inextricable en-
tanglements into which the President has
suffered himself to be drawn by depart-
ing from.the or giual theory of the war.
And if ho desires to know the universal
impression that is likely to be produced
by the attitude in which he has placed
himself, he may, we think, read it in
such comments as the following, from
the only one of the Now York journals
which was originally iu favor f hiof his re

the New

maintain the
the President

national
now in

authority ; " for
effect announces
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that no proposition "will be received and
considered by the executive government
of the United States'' which does not
embrace, iu udditi.m to "the restoration
of peace and tho integrity (if tho whole
Union," the '•abandonnicat of slavery."

As compared with the declaration of
1863, it shows that the time has now
come when, according to the President's
own admission and consent, such of his
countrymen as are "fighting exclusively
for the Union," and who conscientiously
deny the right of the government to
light for any thing else, may aptly say
that the new terms on which the Prcsi
dent insists are such that if the negotia-
tions wore broken down by his persis
tence on this point, they might fairly

Hon. Fernaudo Wood, of New York, claim, according to his own theory of
who, in December, 18C2, had imparted j their duty, an eseuiptiou from ''lighting
to the President some information to the to free negroes."
effect " that the Southern States would |
send representatives to the uext Con-
gress, provided that a full and general
amnesty should permit them to do so,"
Mr. Lincoln, under date of December 12
of that year, held the following explicit
language :

'• I strongly suspect your information
will prove to be groundless ; neverthe-
less, I thank you for communicating it
to me. Understanding the phrase in the
iuragraph above ijuoted—'the Southern

I t will thus be seeu that, by applying
to the lato dechirution of the President,
the principles announced by him in the-
years 18G1 j 18G2, and ISO:;, we are able
to measure the effect and purport of that
declaration by his own standards. And
when the President thus becomes his own
critic and confuter, it would bo idle in
us to add any words ou the subject.

But this latest declaration is impor-
tant iu other aspects. It serves to show
Unit the President has overcome any

y
which was originally iu favor
nomination. Wo allude to
York Times, which says :

"The President made but two condi-
tions to the reception and consideration
of any proposition for the restoration of
peace, which should come to him from
competent authority: first, that it should
embrace tho ilitear ty of the whole Union;
second, that it should embrace the alan-
donmtsni of slaverg. We believe be might
iiave gone still further than this; lie
might have omitted the second of these
conditions altogether, and required the
first alone, as essential to the reception
and consideration of proposals for peace
We do not mean to say that it will b
eventually found possible to end the war
and restore the Union without the 'aban
doument of slavery ; ' but we do say
that this abandonment need not be ex
acted by the President as a condition
without which he will not receive or
consider proposals for peace. Tho peo
)le do not require him to insist upon any
uch condition. Neither his oath of ofli-
o, nor constitutional duty, nor hia per
onal or official consistency, requires him
o insist upon it. That is one of-tho
uestions to be considered aud arranged

vlien the terms ot peace come to bedis-
usscd. I t is not a subject on which
erms can bo imposed by tho government,
vithout consultation, without agreement,
r without equivalents.

And we suppose that it was ils presage
f the obstacles likely to be laid iu tho
ay of peace by the theoretical position
Inch the President had assumed on

these aud other subjects, that the Now
York Tribune was induced to oppose his
rci:i!)i!inatiou, aud in reiteration of which,
even after his renoiniuation, it held the
following language :

" We cannot but fed that it would
have been wiser and safer to spike the
incst serviceable guus of our adversaries
by nominating another for President,
and thus dispelling all motive, save that
of naked disloyalty, for further warfare
upon this administration. We boiiu.ve
the rebellion would have lost something
of its cohesion and venom from the hour
in which it was known that a ucw Presi-
dent, would surely be inaugurated on tho
fourth of March uext ; and that hostility
in the loyal states to the national cause
must have sensibly abated or been de-
prived of its readiest, most dangerous
weapous, from the moment that all were
brought to realize that the President,
having no more to expect or hope, could
henceforth be impelled by no conceivable
motive but a desire to servo aud save his
country, and thu; win for himself an en-
viable and enduring fame."

It was a singular coim'idcuco that the
friendly editor, who held this frank Ian

uage after the President's renominati• >n,
should have been called to act so promi
MOt a part in tho i!2g(,tiutious which
have just given the whole country nbtiu-

Some Facts for the Consideration erf the
People.

In view of approachingelcctions which
ere to excretes a j^rsve bearing upon tho
future prosperity of this country, if not
altogether to determine the fate of free
institutions for white men hi our land, it
is not premature to refresh the public
recollection with' ee'rUtn hi.-t ii in) facts.
Without confining ourselves to strict or-
der us to time, we may challenge cou-
tradiclion as to the fallowing insertions:

First, That Mr. Lincoln repeated!/
declared at the outset of this war that
he had t:o intention to interfere with the
insti'utions of States, and thut in disre-
gard of Jy.s pledges he has persistently
striven to make the States both Nortl
and South, subservient to his will alone

Second, That Mr. Lincoln deelarec
ho would not issue an Emancipation
Proclamation, said it would be ns in
operative as •' the Pope's Bull agains
the comet," and yet aid issue such !
Proclamation,

Third, That Mi'. Lincoln began the
policy of enlisting negro soldiers at a
great cost to the tux payers of tire coiiti
try, solely as a UKans of making pol'iii
eal capital out of Abolitionism, aud iu
disregard of the sentiments of the
American people.

Fourth, That Mr. Lincoln has re-
moved somo of tho ablest Generals from
active command in- the tinny because
they did not sanction his anti-slavery
policy.

Eifth, That Mr. Lincoln has disgraced
subordinate officers becaiue they would
not vote for his policy, and has elevated
othcis to hig-h military rank, as a reward
for making stump speeches iu favor of
it.

Sixth That Mr. Lincoln, has mado
war upon tho public journals which
would not act as mere rt-gisters for him.

Seventh, That Mr. Lincoln, declared
as a doctrine of military necessity that
in time of war his will is tho supremo
law of the land.

Eighth, Th.it Mr. Lincoln has inter
Fered with free thought in the army by
Drohibiting tho circulation therein of
Anti Abolition journals.

Ninth, That Mr. Lincoln has attemp-
ted to destroy the independence of the
Judiciary.

Tenth, That Mr. Lincoln has perver-
ted the ordinary channels of commercial
intercourse, the Telegraph, Post office,
and Railroads, to subserve his personal
schemes.

Eleventh, That Mr. Lincoln has at-
tempted to destroy the independence o
Congress by usurping powers properl;
incident to that body.

Twelfth, That Mr. Lincoln has com
promised the honor of the nation re
peatedly with foreign nations.

Thirteenth, That Mr. Lincoln has re
pudiated the doctrine pf the "right o
asylum" in the United States.

Fourteenth, That Mr. Lincoln ha
stood stoadily in the way of an honora
ble adjustment of this war for the pur
pose of carrying out schemes for hi» per
sonal aggrandizement.

We defy
ges. They
of objection to tho man, but they form
a record terrible enough to seal forevei
tho fate of any politician or to seal the
fate of Ihe'coimfry which in spite of then
retains him in power.— Cleveland Plain
lealer.

The Little Chair.
There is si little cliair that occupies a

silent nook in a corner of a lonely
room. It is never moved out of its
place, nnd only occasionally touched by
reverent hands, which softly wipe from
its arms, and little cun '̂-sesit, the atoms
of diist, tearsdrf/ppiiig fast, meanwhile,
but wholly unheeded. The little chair
has not always occupied its corner so
still and solemnly ; only a Jew short
weeks, and it was the constant cornp.'in-
ioo, the sharer in ali the restless faueitfi
of a bright and busy child. Untiring-
ly up and down tho little feet pattered
all day long, and only at night the blue
eyes dropped wearily, and thy loving
little hands rested from their eager
work or play.

But, alas! the blue eyes are closed
now, thu lashes lie tenderly upon the
white cheek, the sunny hair curls light-
ly over a smooth placid brow, and the
little hands lie peacefully at rest over
the heart whose quick pulsations have
been suddenly aud ruthlessly checked
in the very begining of 'U s/A'eet young
life. Death has boon there—that fear-
ful, unrelenting destroyer, who shows
no mercy who annihilates even hope
with one icy glance, and leaves to ten-
der pity only the poor consolation of
tears.

Has tho reader known the anguish
of watching day after day, and hour
after hour, the fever throes and help-
less agony of a little child ? of waiting
with sharpened nerves and quickened
senses, for the least sign which could
revive hope in the almost fainting heart?
—of catching e-agerly at some blessedg gy
indication of returning life, only to see
tho last dreadful struggle before it dies
out forever? O! to hear once more
the sound of pattering feet, the broken
utterance of the tiny voice, mere musi
cal than music itself,—to sec again th
jentle look from the pleading eyes,an<.

able to yield a willing assent to th
q of the baby lips !
But no, no ! heavy eyes may rail

down' tears enough to enshroud the lit
le form—tho throbbing heart may
)reak with its weight of sorrow—bu
t will not bring back the idol of the
lousehold, or fill with its aceustomec
ccupant the small, vacant chair.—

Mother! thou shalt go to him, but he
cannot return to you. There is no
emedy, no consolation for such grie:

as yours, only tho thought that the
eparatioa is not final; that there exists
ne more, and the strongest of all links

l d h J

a refutation of theso char
do not cover-all the grounds

States would send representatives to the i scruples he may have previously had on
next Congress'—to be substantially the
same as that the 'people of th-c Southern
States would cease resistance, aud would
reinaugurate, submit to, and maintain
the national authority within the limits
of such states, under the Constitution of
the United States,' / say that, in such
cose, the war should cease on the part of the
United States, and that if, Within a reason- [ Convention, wheu, in rcnomiuating him,
able time, '« full and general amnesty'1

the subject of recognizing the confede-
rate military authorities. He now makes
it a condition of receiving and consider-
ing any proposition thut it shallcome"by
and with an authority that can control
tho armies now at war against the United
States." On this point he paid little
heed to the resolution of the Baltimore

necessary to such end, it would not be with-
held."

Early in the autumn of 1863, in his
1 celebrated letter addressed to the
Springfield Republican Convention, the
President wrote H$ follows, as if to ex-
clude the cavil or objection on tho part

a n d L a n d A g e n t s j o f political opponents that he had an)

it declared .•
"Resolved, That we approve the deter-

mination of tho government of the
United States not to compromise with
rebels, or to offer any terms of peace ex-
cept such as may be based upon an un-
conditional surrender of their hostility,
and a return to their first allegiance to
tho Constitution and laws of the United

daut reasju to concur with him iu his
opinion.

The President solemnly declared in
tho year 1861, in his message to the
Congress of the United States, tha!
"loyal citizens everywhere had thu right,
to claim" that tho government should be
preserved "that it might be administered
for all as it was ad'ninirtered by the men
who made it." As loyal citizens wo ed
tor our "claim" in these words. And
the President said at the same time that
"the government had no right to with-
hold 01' neglect" this claim. Then wo
ask that ho shall not "withhold or ucg-
Icct" what he has authorized the nation
to demand.

WHAT AN INVENTOR DIU.—The Brus-
sels carpets of England are woven un
looms invented by an American and
bought of him. Bigclow, an American,
went to England to study carpet-weav-
ing in the English looms, but English
jealousy would not allow hit.! tho oppor-
tunity. He took a piece of carpeting
and unraveled it thread bv thread, and

lld d i d

Wouldn't Marry a Mechanic.
A young mail commenced visiting

young woman, ami appeared to be well
pleased.. Ono evening- ho called when
t was u'utte late, which led tho young

giri to iiMjuire where tie had been.
•1 had to work to-night,' he replied,
'.Do you work for a living ?' inquired

Uie astonished gill.
'Certainly,' replied tho young man :

I am a mechanic'
'My brother dot an't work and I din

ike tho namo of a mcchaiiie,' and siie
aimed up her pretty note.

This was the last tune the mechanic
visited the young woman. l ie is now
t wealthy man, and lias one of the best
if women for hi« wifo. Tho young
ady, who disliked the uaino of u me-
tallic, is now the w'ifo of a miserable
.ooi — a regular vagrant about grog
.shops—and slid, p<wr, miserable girl, is
obliged to take in wnt-hirg in order to
support herself and children.

Ye who dieiikij the name of a ine-
el.uuic, vvhoJo brothers i.!o nothing but
loaf and dress— bewaru how you
treat vcunc; men who work for a liv-
mg. Far better discard tho well fed
pauper, w'uh all his lings, jewelry, bra-
zeu-faddnepa, and pomposity, and take
to your atlecliyns tho callous-handed,
intelligent, and industrious mechanic.
Thousands havo bhteilv repented the
lolly, who have tu:nud their backs on
honcft iudi^try. A few years of bitter
experience have taught them a severe
Rj&btT. In this country no man or wo-
man should he respected, in our way ot
thinking, who will not work bodily and
liifiiiluliy, and who curi their lips with
.i urn when introduced to a hard work

man,

A young lady once hinted to a gen-
tlemen that her thimble was worn out.
and asked what reward she should re-
ceive for iivr indu.siry. l ie sent her a
new.Uiiujble with tho following lines :
•' I sc-'ml you a tli imblr for. (infers so nimble,

Which ' j Hrfp'6 will III when you try i t ;
li will IEKI you tnn#, if it 's hal t as strong

As tho hint wliich >*>u S'tve me to buy i t . "

The patriotism of tho radicals is gra
lcombined, calculated and invented I f lod by ;l metro of self interest; the

larger contracts shoddy can obtain, the

f>TTWt. QY£E DO.NELLY'B STORK, HURON STBELT,

i F. GRANGER, ) Ann Arbor, Mich.
F <j Jan t>S, 1«64, 041 tfH. H

design to continue the war for the pur-j States ; and that we call upon tho gov
pose of emancipation after the declared erument to maintain their position, and
object of the war should have been to prosecute the war with tho utmost
reached in a restoration of the Union — posaiblo vigor to the complete Buppres- j excuse himpelf on
To this effect the President said : eTon ot the rebellion, iti foil relianoe \ip ffer?! dirl hkfi BVU

the machinery on which the best carpets
of Europe and America are woven.

A conscript, being told thut it was
sweet to dio for his country, tried to

the ground thnt he

g
greater favors cringing papers can re-
ceive, and the more rapid promotion
shoulder-straps can hope to achieve,
the more intense ifj.thvir patriotism, apd
the morn unamdihonal Lincoln ruen
thnv

between your soul and heaven.—Jenny
June.

Modern Courting.
Careful parents will not permit thcii

young daughters to go to balls with
male acquaintances ; they put an embar-
go, which has not, however, tho slight-
est effect, upon indiscriminate waltzin6,
and the next night go to bed at ten
o'clock, leaving the pretty and impressi-
ble Miss Caroline alone with "dear Au-
gustus" to indulge in tender fancies, in
a darkened room possibly, until twelve,
one, two, or three o'clock in tho mor-
ning. Do they wiliully shut their eyes
to the weakness and folly, to give them
no harsher names, of the proceedings
which take place under such circum-
stances ? Do they not kuow that, un-
der their own roof, and while quietly
sleeping, that purity and innocence of
soul which they prize so rnuoh may
have flown away for ever ? Wo know
nothing of Mr. Augustas—he may be
a very nice young man ; but the chati
ces arc that the parents know just as
littlo. American girls have such u very
independent way of doing business, and
consider their occupation aud interests
so entirely matters for their own exclu-
sive concern, thut it takes more than
ordinary courage on the part oi an affec-
tionate father or mother to vcutuie an
inquiry as to the character and position
of their daughter's male frieudis, how
their acquaintance was formed, or if it
fias any special object.

The usual style is for every member
f a family bat the daughters to leave

the room as soon a' young man enters
t. Ifiticj known thill UJO visit is iu-
.ended for one in particular, all luave
jut that oue, and the room should not
je entered as long as he remains upon
iny account : if it is, a terrific shui'-
liug must announce an approach.—
Young men would be more or less than
iUinan not to tako advantage of such
opportunities, and girls—well, they
ire foolish, iiiiaid of giving ofleu»c,
sometimes imagine themselves in love,
uid, altogether, act in a way ivh'feh',
years afterwards, whon ihey are happily
nurried to quite another individual,
they would rather not recall.

It is strange that the shocking iudeli-
;acy of this method ot courting docs
lot taboo it at once. Why young men
and young giths -should be thut up to-
gether when they are what is called

keeping company," it would puzzle a
PhiTadi Iphia lawyer to determine, li
fuey do&ire to become acquainted with
each other it could be done better iu
the midst of the. family circle, aud ssur-
rounded by ordinary circumstances.—
If it is to give them au opportunity for
uninterrupted caressing and endear-
ment, then it presupposes lolly on one
side and wickedness on the other, which
requires looking after. Parents are
greatly at fault in the matter--Cmt, in
not having established sufficient control
over their children to guide their ac
.ions in important affairs ; and second,
n frequently being so anxious tomarrv

their daughters at, to wilfully shut their
eyes to what are called ''little foULesJ,
Men naturally dislike to have wives
hrusL upon them, however, aud this
sxcoediug willingness has spoiled many
i good girl's chances.—Jennie June.

Sweden has commenced the •. >
li notion o( three monitor?.

coo-

A Bishop and his Guests.
There is a story afloat among the clubs,

which wil! scarcely be printed' in Eng-
land, concerning the Bishop of Ely,
that may remind yotfof'an incident in
Don Quixote, but is stud really to havo
occurred.' The good Bishop1 obtaiued
his advancement through the Earl of
Rutland, who'90 ac^oaia'tatfey he mnde
by having once been driven by a storm
to take refuge in the Karl's mansion.—"
No sooner had he been promoted than
be fcfegan'tb ff&n (/is authority in securing'
fat places for his relatives. One cleri-
cal nephew was especially benefited, bo-
iug made rector of this, prebend of that, •
and dean of the other, to the extent of
nine or ten places, for which ho did no
work, but drew salaries!! Of course the
rct'tors and curates not related to ther'
bishop did not like this On one' occa-
sion, wheu the bishop and his inany-tii
tied nephew wore going to a certain town,
they requested a humble curate, who was
going before them, to call at tho hotel
and say that tho Bishop of Ely was
coming, and desired dinner preparedat
7 o'clock.

The curate having given the message,
mine host inquired if thero would bo
any company to dine with his lordship'.
"0 , yes," replied the curate, and went
on to say the Rector of this, the Pre-
bend of that, the Dean of the other
would dine with him, and tho landlord
took down the ten titles, and prepared
dinner accordingly. AtJ last the Bish-
op came; he and his nephew sat for a
long time waiting for dinner. At last
the bell wns lung, and the reason of tho
delay demanded. "Why, your lordshipV
Ernests have not arrived?" "Guests!
I have no guests!" "If your lordship
will pardon me, here are the names of
the ten gentlemen who were announced
as to be with jour lordship." The bish*
op read the list of titles—all of which
were present—and said, "Well, we tf'ilJ
not wait for them any longer." The
magnificent dinner for ten was brought
up and eaten by the two in silence.

Singular Coincidence.
It is somewhat remarkable that the

great contest before Atlanta should havo
found three classmates of West Point in1

command of armies there, viz : McPher-
son, Scholield, and the rebel Hood. Mo-
Phorson and Sehoiield were roommates
dm ing the last year of their cadet life.
McPherson and Hood were tentmates
during their lust cadet encampment.—
The gallant and noble McPherson, whoso
fame as a brilliant soldier is fixed, was
also beloved as a friend by all who knew
him iutimately. McPherson is the third
General of his class (1853) who has been
killed on the field of battle. Terrill
fell before him at Perryville; Sill at
Stone river. Bowen, the second in com-
mand at Vicksburg at its surreuder, was
also a classmate and particular frii-nd'of
McPherson, but died of mortification
soon after his capture. The same class
claims Gen. Sheridan, the famous cavalry^
officer, and Gen. R, O. Tyler, who waa
highly distinguished, and lost a foot
either at Spotsylvania or the Wilder-
ness. Gen. W. S. Smith, who attemp-
ted to join Sherman on his inarch to
Selma, is of the same class. So, also, is
Gen. Tillson. It has given three other
Generals to Jeff. Davis, viz: T. M.
Jones, II. 11. Walker aud Ross.

Washing a Wounded Rebel.
A rebel prisoner asked for a cloan

shirt for his comrade whose fresh' but
lood-stained bandages told of a recent

imputation above the knee.
One of tho Sanitary Commission, gave

he shirt but said tho boy must frrsf be
washed. "Who will do that ?" "Oh,
iny of those women yonder. "A" kind
ooking woman from Philadelphia was
asked if cbe was willing to wash a'reb-

piisoi;er. "Certainly," was" her
jrompt reply, " I have a son' iu tho
Jmon army, and 1 would Kko to1 iiavo

somebody wash him.
With a towel and water in a tifj; ba-

in, she cheerfully walked through the
mud to the tout. Careful uot to; dia-
urb his amputated leg, she reiiioved
bo old shirt aud began to wash1 him,
jut the tenderness of a mother's heart
vaB at work, and she began to cry over
iiin, saving that she imagined sho was
vashing her own son. This was riibro
hau he could -bear, lie, too, began
o weep aud to ask God to bless" her
JBI kindness to him. Tho scene was

much for the bystanders, and' they
left the Northern mother and the South-
ern soli to their sucred grief, wishing
that tears eould blot out tho sin of this
rebellion, and tho blood of this unnat-
ural war.

A TREK HKWN BY BULLETS;--" Most
people," says the Richmond Unqitirer,
"have doubted the literal accuracy1 of tho
dispute!] concurnmg the buttle or Spott-
sylvania, which alleged that trees were
cut down under the concentrated' fire ot
miur.ie balls We doubted the literal
fact ourselves, ami would doubt it still
but for the indispuiiible testimony of Dr.
Charles Macgiil, un eve witness of the
battle. The tree sfoicV in' t ie rear of
our breastworks, at a point upon whioh
at one time the most murderous musk-
etry fire that ever was heard of was di-
re, ted. The tree foil insido our works,
and injured several of our men. After
tho battle, Dr. Maegill measured tho
trunk, and found it tw^uty-two inches
through, and sixty-one inches iu circum-
ference, actually hacked t'brough by the
awful ^valaucl.t: uf bullets packing
against it. The foliage of the tree was
trimmed away as effectually as though
an army of locusts hud swarmed iu its
branches. A grasshopper could not
have lived through the pelting of that
leaden storm, aud but for the fact that
our troops were protected by breast-
works, they would have been swept away
to a :nRQ.''



To tbo People of the United States.
TllBAStTBY D K P A H T M C N T , )

July 25tli, I8Gi. S

.\\) act of id Juno
30, 1864, the Secretary of the Treasury
is authorized fo issue r>n amou
ceA)ifig two hbudfed millions of dollars
in Treasury notes, bearing interest at a
rate not exceed ing seven npd three tenths
per cfntuui, redeemable after three years
from date, and to exchange the same FIT
lawful money. The Secretary is further
authorized to convert the same into
buiid.o, bearing interest at a rato not ex-
ceeding six pur centum, payable in coin.
In puisuunce of the authority thus con-
ferred, I now offer to the people of the
United Suites, Treasury notes as de-
scribed in my advertisement duteJ July
ifo 1864.

Tho circumstances under which this
loau is asked for, and your aid invoked,
though dift'tiing widely from the existing
state of affairs three years ago, are such
as to afford equal encouragement aud se-
curity. Time, while proving that the
struu^le for national unity was to exceed
in duration aud severity our woist uutici,
pations, has tested tbc uationnl strength-
and developed the national resources, to

be found tho rule and not the exception.
j Still, much spnee is undoubtedly left for
improvement in the law, and in its nd-

' rahfis'.ration, •. :i(er amount of
infi ruiation i« a ijuired, Tho

proper sources of revenue, and the moM
effective modes of obtaining it, aro b st
developed in the execution of existing
lawt*. And I have caused measures to
be initiated which will, it is believed,
enable Congress so to improve and en-
large the system as, when taken iu con-
nection with the revenue from customs,
aud other sources, t i afford an ample
am! secure basis for the national credit.
Only on such a basis, and in a steady
and vigorous restraint upon curreriey,
can a remedy be found for existing evils.
Such restraint can o ly be exercised

I when the government is furnished with
1 weans to provide for its necessities —
I But without the aid of a patriotic peo-
i pie, any government is powerless, for
i this or any other desirable end.

The denominations of the Dotes pro-
| posed to be issued, ranging from fifty to
j five thousand dollars, place these securi
ties within the reach of all who are dis-
posed to aid their country. For their
redemption the faith aud honor, and

ANN AKIiOi! M I C H -
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licensed at $10 a head. Judges, nnd
j Governors, and National, Slate, and
j County officers, whose " business " it is
! to get offices and kftep the;n, uuiess ihov
| can " trade" them off for bettor ones,
! must fiow be'licensed at $10 a head

The Secretary of tho Treasury
has again determined to ask another

R'ST Our senior eotenir-orary of :he
Journal addressed his readers a long

loan directly from the people. The i letter in the issue for last week, Betting
ordinary process is to borrow the peo-
pled money of the bankers, but as the

forth wherein he dissents from the pol-
icy pursued by LI.NOCLX. It is quite a

. n a a c v w o . m n e n a i . u w . ™ ™« «" property of that country are solemaly
an extent a! ike unexpected and remark-, ^ A S , m.n<,..fn] , ' t n t l l i s '
able, exciting equal astouishmeot at
borne and abroad. Three years of war
Lave buideued jou with a debt which,
but three years since, would have seemed
beyond your ability to meet. Yet, the
accumulate d wealth aud productive ener-
gies of the nation have proved to be so
vast tbtit it has beeu borne with com-
parative ease, and a peaceful future
would hardly feel its weight. As a price
paid for national existence, and the pre
scrvation of free institutions, it.does not
deserve a moment's consideration.

Thus far tho war has been supported
and carried on, as it only could havo

I pledged. A successful issue to this con-
test, now believed to be near at haud,
will largely enhance their value to the
holder ; and peace once restored, all bur-
dens can be lightly borne. He who sel-
fishly withholds his aid iu tho hope of
turning hia available means to greater
immediate profit, is speculating upon his
eouatry!s misfortunes, and may find that
what seems to be piesent gain leads only
to future loss I appeal, there'or.', with
confidence to a loyal and patriotic peo-
ple, and invoke the efforts of all who
love their country, aud desire for it a
glorious future, to aid their government

W. P. FESSENDRN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

in sustaining its credit, aud placing that
been, by a people resolved, at whatever c r e d i t u * 8 . a b l e f 0 u u d 8 t£ n ,
cost ot blood and treasure, to transmit,
unimpaired, to posterity, (he system of
free government bequeathed to them by
the great men who framed it This de
liberate and patriotic resolve has devel-
oped a power surprising evtii to them-
selves. It his shown that iu less than a
century a nation has arisen, unsurpassed
in vigor, and exhaustless in resources,
able to conduct, through a series of
years, war on its most gigantic scale, aud
finding itself, whun near its close, almost
unimpaired in all the material elements
of power. It has, at the present mo-
ment, great armies iu th;; field, facing
uu CIJCU y apparently approadiiug a per-
iou ui u tcr exhaustion, but still strug-
ft'.irg vvitb a force the greater and more
desperate as it sees, aud because it sees,
tlie near approach of a fiual and fatal
consummation. Such, in my deliberate
judgment, i.-s the present condition of the
gre^t contest for civil liberty in which
you arc now engaged.

Up to the present moment you have
readily and cheerfully afforded the means
necessary to suppoit your government
in this protracted struggle. It is your
wur. You proclaimed it, and you have
sustained it against traitors everywhere,
with a patriotic devotion unsurpassed iu
the world's history.

The securities offered are such as
should command your ready confidence.
Much' effort has been made to shako
public faith in our national credit, both
at ho:sw and abroad. As yet we have
asked no foreign aid. Calm and self-re-
liant, our own means havo thus fur
proved adequate to our wants. They
are yet ample to meet those of the
present aud the future. It still remains
for a patriotic people to furnish the
needful supply. The brave men who
are fighting our battles by laud and sea
must be fed and clothed, munitions of
war of all kinds must be furnished, or
the war must eud in defeat and disgrace.
This is not the time for any lover of his
country to inquire as to the state of the
money market, or ask whether he can so
invest his surplus capital as to yield him
a larger return. No return, and no
profit, can be desirable, if followed bv
national dissolution, or national disgrace.
Present profit, thus acquired, is but the
precursor of future and speed}' destruc-
tion. No investment cin be so surely
profi'able as that which teuds to insure
the national existeuce.

I am encouraged in the belief that by
the recent legislation of Congress our
finances may soon be placed upou a
sounder and more stable footing. The
present deranged condition of the cur-
rency is impuUble, in a great degree, to
disturbances arising from the withdrawal
of necessary checks, often inevitable in
timo of war, when expenditures must
largely exceed any possible supply of
coin. Tiiu opportunities thus presented
to acquire sudden wealth have led to j
viuious speculation, a consequent increase
in prices, and violent fluctuation. The
remedy is to be found only in control-
ling the necessity which begets the evil.
Hitherto we have felt the need of more
extensive and vigorous taxation. Severe
comment has been mads upon what
seemed to many an undue timidity and
tardiness of action, on the part of Con
gress, in this regard. I deem it but just
to say that very great misapprehension
has existed, and perhaps still exists, upon
this point. Legislators, like all others,
have much to learn in a new condition
of affairs. An entirely new system was
to be devised, aud that system must
necessarily be the growth of time and
experience. It is not strange that first
efforts should have pro.ved 'inpeifect aud
inadequate. To lay heavy burdens on a
great and patriotic people in suoh a inan-
uer an to be equal, and as to occasion
the least amount of suffering or annoy-
ance, requires time and caution, aud vast
labor; and, with all those, experience is
needful to test the value of the system.
and correct its errors. Such has beeu
the work which Congress was called
upon to perform. I am happy to Bay
that daily results are proving the Inter-
nal Revenue Act to exceed in efficiency
the most sanguine expectations of ite
author. In the month of June, 1863,
it yielded about four and one-half mil-
lions of dollars, while the corresponding
month of this year returned about fif-
teen millions, under (!;« same law. Un-
der the nevr law, wliieli went into opera-
tion on the first day of the present
mouth, the Treasury not uufrequently
receives one million in a day. As time
and experience enable the officers em-
jduyod iu collecting the revenue to en-
force the stiingent provisions of the new
laWj I trust that a million per day will

From Mobile-
WAB DEPARTMENT, )

Washington, August 8. j
To llaj. Gen. Dix :

The following announcement of the
successful operations against Mobile
appears in the Richmond Sentinel oi
this date, and is transmitted by Maj.
Gen. Butler to the President:
HEADQUARTERS OK GE.VERAL BCTIKR,

August 8—3 P. U.
To His Excellency A Lincoln, President :

The following is the official report ta-
ken from the Richmond Sentinel, Au-
gust 8th.

(Signed) B. F. BUTLER, Maj. Gen.
Mobile, August 5.

Hon. J. A Sedden, Secretary:—
Seventefn of the enemy's vessels, four-
teen ships and three ironclads, passed
Fort Morgan this morning. Tho Te
curnseh, a M initor, was sunk by Fort
Morgan. The Tennessee) surrendered
after a desperate engagement with the
enemy's fleet. Admiral Buchanan lest
a leg and is a prisoner. The Sehna
was captured. The Gaines was beach-
ed near the hospital. The Morgan is
rafo and will try to run tip to night.—
The enemy's fleet, Ins approached the
city. A monitor has been engaging
Fort Powell all day.

(Signed) 1>. H. MAURY,
Major-General.

Washington, August 10.
Tho Navy Department tonight re-

ceived a divpfltch containing the follow-
ing from the Richmond Examiner :
A dispatch from Mobile, dated August
Till, two days later than our previous
advices state that the situation had not
materially altered si^ce the enemy's
victory over our iron-clads last Friday.

Tho Navy Departiiien received a
telegram, announcing ? lat the Morgan,
the only gunboat of our fleet which was
not either sunk, beached oi' captured,
has sucooeded in sotting over the bar
and reaching Mobile.
To Major Gen. Dix :

The following is received and is part
of a dispatch tothe rebels at Richmond,
Mobile, August 8th.

It is painfully humiliating to an-

National Democratic Convention.
Atn meeting of tho N'atio».i) DoraAQvatla Committed,

ield in Now York this day, it was unanimously votod
that the next National Democratic Convention, for the
nirpose of nominating candidates for the Presidency
nil Vice Presidency of the United States, be held at
nm-ago/Iliinois. on MONDAY, ACGUHWHli, Wtf».

Ry a vote of the Committee at a meeting held S. p
teihber T,irf>3, the number of delegates for each Slate,
v:as fixed nt double the inunuer ot its electoral votec.

AUtfUST BKUIONT, Chairman.
FRKDKTUCK 0, PKixcr, Secretary.
N w York, Jan. 12. 18S4.

Democratic State Convention.
A Democratic State Convention will le held in Dc-

troi ' .a t el'i'eu o'clock in the forenoon of Thursday,
ttus first day of September next, for the purpose, of

QiinRtiug a S'Ljite ticket and Presidential electors,
and fcr the purpose <>t trausnetinjr mcu othtr t>uni-
uesa as may come before the Oou^eniiou.

E:u''i county comprising < ne or moro represents ive
districts'will be entitled to three times as many dele-
gates as thore are representative* in the lower nous
of the State Legislatuie from such county ; and each
county which may not be entitled to one representa-
tive in the lf«-er house of the Legislature will be enti-
tled to ene delegate iu the State Convention

By resolutions of former State Conventions, no dele-
gate will bo entitled to a seat in the Convention uho
does not reside in the county he purports Io represent,
except with reference to the counties of the Upper I'e-
unsula.

It is respectfully urged upon tho democrats of the
several counties to perfe<t their loc.il organisations for
the great Presidential contest thatis now before us.

Dated Detroit, July 9, 1S64.
I.EVI BISHOP, Chairman.

H. ft. WALKER, W. A. RICHMOND,
STEPHEN G. i:l.AKK, ADAM L. ROOF,
Hi A. BALCII, AUSTIN WALES,
It. A, LYBROOK, II. H. HARMON,
0. M. BARVKS, WM. M. JilLLER,
L. I) NORB1S, JOSEPH COULTER,

Democratic Slate Central Committee.

OFFICIAL PAPEK OF THE CITY. j P rov i^ed always iheir "gross" receipts
—and some of them are gross enough
—"exceed one thousand dollars."

Ministers ot the gospel bv " profess-
ion," but whose " business " too f're
quently consists in preaching politic*)
and war, must be licensed at $10 each,
provided tbeir congregations think their
labors worth over $1,000 per annum,
and do not cheat them out of their pay.
Presidents and professors in colleges,
and teachers in schools, clerks, mechan-
ics, &c, &c, must take out a license cr
ask to have their salaries reduced to
$1,000 or under.

And then comes tho universal class
of fiirtuers, heretofore privileged to
cultivate their lauds without let or hin-
drance. They are in for a license this
time, and if the gross receipts from
their farms exceed $1,000 per year,
must not venture to plow and sow, or
reap aud mow, uutil they have paid
their little $10.

Great is the tax galherer, and no re-
specter of persons. Who says all do
not now enjoy one privilige alike—the
privilege to be " licensed." Nono need
now engage in an illegal business.

—Since the above was in type we
have seen some published extracts from
the instructions issued by the Commis-
sioners to Assessors. Ho says Para-
graph XLIX, quoted above " is a very
general and sweeping provision." And
so we thought. He enumerates some
of the persons liable under it, as fo!
lows:

"Among those who may be liable to
take license under this paragraph may
be enumerated tho following, as exam-
ples, to-wit : Clergymen, teachers, far

bankers do not now seem disposed to sensible document, but considering that
make such terms an meet the wishes of it appears under the Republican Na-
government, the people are called up- tional and State tickets, it "reminds us''
on to'oah to the government instead —not of one of "Old Abe's" stories—
of depositing their money in the hands ! of a similar feat once performed by
ol bankers, and thus enabling the lat- I HORACE GREEI.EY. That venerable phil-
ter ts make hard terms. Full informa- j osopher, we think in 1850, "spit on the

Democratic County Conventions.
A Democr.tti'* Co'ivintion for the couuly of Wnsb.-

tenaw, will be held at^lhe Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor, on Thursday. August £5Hi, 1661, n.t 11
o'olocK, A. M., for the electun ol delegates to the
State and Congressional Conventions.

A second C'onv.ntna rvill be Lold on Wednesday.
September 7th, 1854, at 11 o'clock, A. SI., for the
nomination yf candidate* tor couaty officers, aud the
transaction of such other business as may come be-
fore it.

The several cities and townships will be entitled to
the following number of delegates to each conven
tions:

'' 1Wn
Augusta . . .
bridge water
Dexter
freedom
fjima
Lor!.
Lyndon
Manchester
Northliuld

A. C BI.ODGKT,
V. €..MURRAY,
TETERTUITT.
July -ro.il, lsiij.

.12
. . 3

y
4

. . 3

.. 4

. . 8

.. 3

. . -2
.. 5
. . 1

Pitufiold
Salem
SJIII n e . . . . . . . . . • • . .* .

Superior
Sylvan
Webstes
York
Ypsilanti Towr

" City
O. W. HAIX,
WJI. M. BROWN
E. n POND,

rj a-c.itivc Committee

3
5

|
3
4
;!
1
3

11

lion as to the nature of the loan asked
and the recuriticr) offered, will be found
iu the address of Secretary FESSENDEN
iu another oolutnn ; aud an advertise-
ment headed " U. S. 7-30 Loan "
tells the reader where to leave his mon-
ey. There is no doubt that this is a
good investment, as good at least as
any thing gave long time mortgages on
real eat-.te, and much better than rail-
way or other corporation stocks. The
interest for three years is 7.3 per cent,
or just two cents per day on each hun-
dred dollars, payablo semi-annually.—
At maturity, if tho holder desires, the
notes may be converted into 6 per cent
gold bearing bonds, redeemable after
five and payablo twenty years from Au-
gust 15, 1867, at the option of the gov-
ernment. The loan is, we are not sur-
prised to learn, being rapidly taken,
and wo advise those having a surplus
of greenbacks to invest.

platform," but went the ticket.

Reports come various and con-
flicting of Cabinet ententes at Washing-
ton. One says that STANTON has re-
signed, and his resignation been accepted.
Another denies this, and snys that SKW-
AKI), Br,Ain, and WELLS have resigned,
leaving STANTON " cock of the roost."
This is probably " premature," but it is
too warm weather to fret over it, so we
shall endeavor to preserve a happy state
of indifference, trusting that the country
can survive the resignation of any or all
of these gentlemen. There are enough
others as physically able to draw their
salaries, and mental qualifications do not
seem to be required these latter days.

U. S. 7-30 Loan.~
The Secretary cf the Treasury givus notice tint sub

•crlptkmu will bo received fcr COUJJIUI Treunry XaXf,
1'ayable three years from August 15:h, 1864, »itj!
H-.ni-annal inter,•»( ut tho rate ..f Beven and tbre»
tenths per cent per annum,—principal and iottrm
both to be paid in lawful inomiv.

These nolCB will lie convertible at the option of tl,
per cent, gold bearing

ivo n r mor th

The correspondent of the New
York Times--the special organ of LIN-
COLN in the metropolis —charges that tho
recent sad failure Knd slaughter of our
troops at Petersburg was tho result of
gross mismanagement. He says that the
selection of troops foe the post of danger
and honor WLIB made by lot, and that it
feli upon the poorest division (comman-
ded by the poorest General) of the poor-
est corps in the army. The Boston
Traveler, Republican, intimates that tho

iners, artists, bonrdiog»house keepers, j ne i7,.o t r o o p a w e r e greeted to mako tho
bookkeepers gardeners, nurserymen, I fc ^ . fc fc

expressmen, teamsters, truckmen, brick !
layers, bank tellers, presidents nnd
cashiers of banks, substitute brokers ;
painters and blacksmiths, (when not
manufacturers;) persons carrying on
paw mills, clover, grist or other mills,

Democratic Congressional Convention.
Third District.

The Democracy of the Third ConjrrtHsiQnal District
are requested to send relegates to a Convention to
meet at Bronson Hall,in Jackson, on Friday, the i!nd
day of Septerubtr, 1S64, at Vi o'clock, M., {or the pur-
pose of nomiuatiu^ a CaniUdiite for Representative in
Congress.

Kach County will bo entitled tothe following repre-
sentation:
Washtonaw Connty,... 12 I Calhoun County, 9
• litcksoii t.'nuiitv, l» j Ingham " 6

Eaton 6.
T. F. liOUTON, -|
C. S. GUKGOKY, i
O. M. UAHNES, (C.n. I)i»t <<mi.
t. I). WOOLKY, j

Dated, July 25, :8t34.

, , g ,
(when not manufacturers;) superinten-
dents, managers, agents or officers of
companies or corporations ; firms com-
panies or corporations organized for
any business not requiring any other
license, such as railroad aud insurance
companies, etc , etc

He unaccountably omits office hold-
ers by "trade, busines?, and profession,1'
who no doubt should be required to
take license equally with tho "outs."—
We hope the assessors will not let them
off so easy.

A friend at our elbow suggests that
a Brigadier General or other army offi-
cer whose salary exceeds $1000, fights
illegally and will be liable to prosecu-
tion, perhaps for murder, if he has not
procured his license.

the rebel and federal armies have given
their commanders to understand that
they are done being sacrificed by being
thrown against fortifications. If either
reason is true it shows a singular state
of discipline in the army.

nounce the shameful surrender of Fort
Gaines at 9:30 o'clock this morning, by
Gol. Chns. Anderson, of the 21st Ala-
bama Kt'gimcnt. This powerful work
was provisioned for six months, and
with a garrisou of 600 men. He com
muuieated to the enemy's Heet by a fl;ig
of truce, with the sanction of Gen.
Page, who inquired by signal what his
purpose was, but received no answer;
his attention was, attracted by signal
guns. General Page repealedly tele-
graphed :o hold on to your furl. The
same night he visited Fort G::ii)es, and
found Anderson on board the Yankee
fleet, arranging terms of surrender. He
left peremptory orders for Anderson,
on his return, not to surrender the fort,
and relieved him of his oonmiand.

Fort Morgan signaled this morning
but no answer was received, except the
hoisting of the Yankee flag over the
ramparts cf Fort Gaines.

Anderson's conduct is officially pro-
nounced inexplicable and shameful.

(Signed) E, M. STANTON.

Discussing the call of the radicals for
help from Geueial McClollan the Jour-
nal of Commerce snys :

" If tho radical newspapers would
call off the radical dogs lhat yelp and
howl at the heels of MtfClellan, there
might be some hope for good to come
from placing him in command, for there
might then be an end to the present
policy of tho President. If MoClelian
were in the Pre.-ident's chair, knowing
as ho well knows how to make war and
bow to male pence, two points of
knowledge which the prosent adminis
tration does not possess, there would
be hope, certaintyi <<f the glorious res-
toration of peace and Union. But we
do not think that Mr. Lincoln will be
iuduced either to change his policy or
to Back the aid of McClellan in the
field, except at the last extremity.

J233T" The public debt up to August,
9th, outstanding with coin interest was
$884,634,191, bearing lawful money
iuterest $424,841,502; on which interest
hag ceased §36,170 ; bearing no interest,
pi-2,806,911. Total $1,832,049,835;
iuterest payable in coin, $53,106,667;
interest io lawful money, $21,765,607.

" No more Privileged Classes.
Heretofore certain persons and class-

es have enjoyed a monoply of Qfovern-
I ment favors, that if, " for a valuable

consideration " have been liceried to
pursue certain avocations or profess-
ions. But, hereafter, there are to bo
no licensed aristocrats looking down up-
on their more democratic -neighbors,
and flaunting any exclusive govern-
mental parchment in their faces. The
37th Congress conferred titles of no-
bility, by special license, upon lawyers)

physicans, bankers, brokers, wholesal-
ers, retailers, claim agents, hotel keep-
ers, distillers, brewers, &c, &c, but
left the mass of the people to pursue
unlicensed and unhonored lines of bu-
siness. But the 38th Congress discov
ered the gross inequality, the slight
that was put upon the unfortunate—
"poor but honest"—unlicensed classes,
and discovering the injustice applied
the remedy. We quote from tho '• New
National Tax Law,"' approved June
30:h, 1864.

Sec. 79—Par. A'LIX. " A license
"fee of ten dollars shall be required of
"every person, firm, or corporation, en-
"gagfd in any business, trade or pro-
"J't-sfion whatsoever, fur which no other
"license is herein required, whose grose
"annual receipts therefrom exceed the
'sum of one thousand dollars per an-
'nuni."

This is a regular Hank movement,
and takes in about "every man and his
wife," provided the gross earnings of
their " trade, business or profession "
exceed one thousand dollars, regardless
of their profits. The President—ABK

f Grti! Hooker
ncd to a eomiuarjd.

has not bech

LINCOLN — uniting in the personage
of "tho government," the li business "
of a " cabinet maker," the "profession'1

of a l ; joker," aud the " trade " in wool
—colored—and getting a salary " ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars " will be
called upon to pay a license of $10.
SEWARD, and STANTON, and WKLI.3, and

BLAIR, and FJSSSENDFN, and BATES,

foreign correspondent, chief of the arm-
ed police, builder of mooitora and tubs,
mail carrier, currency maker, and coun-
sellor whose counsels are never taken,
and general muss-makers, in receipt of
$8,000 a year each, and "stealings in,"
will each have to pay a license of $10.
Members of Congress, of late engaged
in transacting some mighty mean "busi-
ness,'' from which they realize to "ex-
ceed one thousand 'dollars," niuet bo

The country was gratitied with
tho announcement on Sunday morning
last, that the Union officers held pris-
oners at Charleston, and placed under
fire of our licet, had been exchanged,
and were en route North. The ex-
change took place on Wednesday, Au-
gust 3d, aud the released officeis were
saluted by the fleet, and entertained by
Admiral Dahlgren prior to sading for
home.

MHJ. JOHN E. CI.AKK, of the 5th

Michigan Cavalry, one of the released
prisoners, arrived at his home in this
city yesterday morning, and we have
had the pleasure of taking him by the
hand, aud of congratulating both him
and bis estimable ludy on their re-
tinion.

Maj. CLAIVK was captured October
19th, 1863, and was confined in Libby
prison, Eichmond, until the night after
the battle of the Wilderness. From
Libby he was taken, with his comrades
to Danville, and when the Danville
Road was reported cut, was removed
to Macon, Georgi i, and from lhat to
Charleston, where he arrived June 12th.

He reports that they have fared well
at Charleston. They wore quartered
iu a large and well furnished mansion,
had the privilege of a commodious
yard and of the etreet for exercise,
wi'.h access to bathiug accommodations.
In fact, though nominally guarded, and
by tbeir own request to keep oft intru-
ders, they were really at liberty on
parol.

With enough to eat, good air, plenty
of exercise, and the sea breeze, they
recuperated, and look back to Charles-
ton as n bright spot compared with
Richmond, and consequently the Major-
is looking well, much better than we
expected to see him.

About the "under fire," he says they
experienced no danger until the day

Messrs. R F . ' W A D E aud H.

WINTKR DAVIS have published an ad-

dress " To the supporters of the Gov-
ernment," criticising the proclamation of
the President declining eider to sign or
vsto the re-construction bill passed at
the recent session of Congress, and pro
testing against arbitrary assumption of
powers belonging to Congress alone. It
says some sharp things, things which had
they been said by any but loyal Republi-
cans would have raised a huge hue and
cry of " Copperheads " about their ears.
It is a scathing document, and gives evi-
dence that the " most loyal " are begin-
ning to believe that tho President—wo
meant " the government "—can err. We
shall give it to our readers in full in our
nent issue.

f£-*£" Some of our citizens will be
interested in the following paragraph cut
from the recent instructions of the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue to Asses

Lawyers, conveyancers, claim agents,
phjsicians, surgeons, dentists, cattle
brokers, horse dealers, and peddlers un
der the new law, though associated in
business, must take license individually,
and cannot be licensed as a firm. Where
persons belonging to either class have
taken license as a firm, such license, with
the approval of the collector, may be
transferred to a member of the firm, and
the others must take a new license.

The latest advices from Atlanta
say that SHERMAN'S] army has settled
down to a regular siege, and that every
thing is progressing finely. It is re-
ported that LEE has sent 30,000 men
to reinf jrce HOOD, and if this proves
true there will be warm work there soon.

j£3gr All in quiet in front of Peters
burg, and tho rebels have left Mary-
land and Pennsylvania. Baltimore, Har-
risburg, Pittsburg, and Wheeling will
breathe freer for a fow days.

£5*" The city of Grand Rapids has a
population according to the lato census
< f 9,947, an increase since 1860 of ],-
757.

Tho village of Kalamazao reports
a population of 6,800.

OIL OK SALT.—The Jackson " bore "
has readied a rleptli of 2000 feet, and the
1:lioel" is to be tnbed without goinw any
deeper. The stockholders flatter tUems.Iv.-s
that they wilt get either oil i>r salt, and will
be satisfied with either. A promising "bore"
that.

From Harper's Ferry.
HEADQUARTERS MIDDLE DEPARTMENT, >

HAULER'S FEKKY, Aug. 8—4:40 P. M, )

To Maj. Gen- 11. W. Ĥ l'eok :

Chief of Staff, Brig. Gen. Kelley re-
ports that a scout has just arrived at
New Creek and reports that Gen. Aver-
ill overtook the ec.emy near Morefield,
yesterday, and attacked, capturing all
of his artillery nnd 500 prisoners.—
Nothing official has been received from
Gen. Averill, however.

(Signed) P. II. SHERIDAN.
Maj.-Gen Commanding.

E. M; STAXTON, Sec. of War.
.New York, Aug. 10.

The Tribune special at Harper's
Ferry gives more particulars of Averill's
vict'.ry. Gon. Averiil attacked the
combined forces of McCausIand, John-
son, Giilmore and McNeil, on the mor-
ning ofihe 7th, and after a spirited
fight, completely routed their entire
command, capturing all thrir artillery
pieces, a vast quantity of Btnall stores,
400 horses and equipments and 420

holder at maturity, into
bond*, payable uot less than five nor ruorcthan twent"
years tram their <;ato,as the government may t[tn

They will bo Ueucd in denoryte^tionj o( »tc, lion
S500, $1,000 and *o,(0d, and all subscription* „,„„'
be (or fifty dollars or some multiple of hlty dollars

The notes will he transmitted to the ownero tree ,)(
irarsportatiou charge as soon after the rejeijX ,,t
the origin*] Certificates of Deposit as they r«i> b,
prepared,

Ap tho notes draw interval from August J{, pornoa,
inukinK'ieposits subsequent to that data mutt p:iy ifc,
interest accrued from dots of note to dato of dcpo»it

Parties depositing twenty-fire thousand dollnrund
upwards for these notes at any one time will (^,j
lowed a commission of one quarter of one per cent
which .till Ijo paid by the Treasury Dopartmeat upo«'
thnreceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to u
the officer with whom the deposit wa« mad*. No it.
ductions for couiinishions must be made from tit
deposits.

Special Advantages of tlis Loan.
IT ifl A N'ATIOWAL HAvi.vtid BASK, offcrng higlit-p j R .

tercet than any other, and the best security ^D-
savings bank which pays its depositors in U S. Not#g
considers that it la paving in the beat circulating u,.
diura of the couutr.7, and it cannot pay in aaythicj
better, for its own assets arr citlior in government «e-
c.urilits or in not«» or bonds payable in government
paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or peimt
nent investment. The notes can always bo sold for
within a fraction of fheir froo and accurnulatet intM-
est, and are the best security with banks »» colUie.
rals for discounts.

Convertible into a Sis per cent. 5-20
Gold Bond.

la addition to tho very liberal interest on th« noln
for three years, this privilege of -onvernion u „„„
worth about three per cent, per annum, for tkt cur-
rent rate for 5-:0 Bonils is not less than aintjur cent
premium, and before the war the premium on B;X wr

cent. (J S. stacks was over twenty per cent. H will
be seen that the actual proUt on tuis loan, , t tin
prosent market rate, is uot lets than ten per cent.
per annum

Its Exemption from State or Municipal
Taxaticu.

But aside from all the advantages we have emiraerc.
ted, a special Act U Congress tx,mpu all bortdi ni
Treasury notts from local taxation. On the arengi,
this exemption is worth about two per cent, rrr in.
num, according to the rato of taxation in Tirioui
parts of the country .

It is believed that no securities offer so jrr«it iB.
ducenient* to lenders as thote issued by th» govern'
ment. Inall oth<r forms of indebtedness, the faith
or ability of private parties, or stock curopaniei, or
separate communities, only, if pkdg<-d fur paym-nt,
while the whole property of the country is held In
secure the discharge of all the obligations of tl.tUii-
tc.l Stales.

While the government offers the most lilienl ttrai
for its ]"ini, it b<>lievos that the very strongest ip.
pe:U will be to the loyalty ami patriotism ot the fn-
pie.

Duplicate certificate; will l.<; i.,suod for all oepoiil>.
The party depositinguitMf endorse, upon the origiml
certificate t he denomination of rjotes required, ut
whether they are to be issued in blink or payable 1>
Older. When so endorsed it mu?t be left with tbc»r
Deer r'-coiving the i!i-]iosi!, to be f.jrwarilid loth*
Treasury D^partuK-ut.

SI-BBCWPTJOXS will Bl ract-iriiu h, :he Trra«iirtri>!
the Suited States.at Washnjton, (he several Asii.l
ant Treasurers aiid designated IVnusi'.aries, md bj
the

First Uatioral Bank of Ann Arbor, Mich
And by ail Xational Bauks which are depositaries ot
public money, and

ALL RKSPFiTABI.E UAXKS AX'I) RANKKR8
throughout the country will give further informs!™
and allor-'. every facility to subscribers. low9*ft

The Eepublicans—that portion of
them, at least, who still adhere to the
failing lortunes of LINCOLN—have Con-
ventions called as follows :

At the Court House in this city, on
Tu^esduy next, August 16th, to nuini-
natejcandidatos for county officers.

At Dexter, oo Thursday nsxt, Au-
gust 18th, to nominate a candidate for
Senator from the 7th Senatorial dis-
trict.

At Chelsea, on Wednesday nest,
August 17th, to nominate a candidate
lor Representative from the 4th liep-
resentative district*

At the Court House, in this city, on
Saturday, August 20th to nominate a
candidate for Representative from the
2d district.

In the meantime the "faithful " are
agitating their claims.

field 32prisoners, including six
company officers. Gen. McCausIand,
with his demoralized command, fled to
the mountains. Our loss was compara-
tively small, being seven killed and two
wouuded. Amongst our killed was
Maji.r Congress and 1st Lieut. Clark,
3d Virginia Cavalry. They were struck
down while gallantly leading a charge.
Capt. Kerr was severely wounded while
penetrating the enemy's lines.

11EM0VAL!

IsT. B. COIJE,
has removed bis STOCK i»f

BOOTS fc SHOES,
to the sto.ouf A. I'. Mills * Co., on Main street, wbwl
he will be irlad to w.iit o;l his old c-j; tom-rs anil th«
public generally.

GIVE HI»I A CALX I

OTRAYKPtrmo t i e [.remises of the subscriber, in
O Vpsihinti City, south of Xoimil School. ,.n Tlmr«-
4*7 July 2Sth, 1P64. a BED COW with nhlte lfisd
back, aud white belly, .seven oi vifbt yt*af> fM, Iia>j
a ropenronud her horns anil bell on'. A liberal re-
wan! will he pktd for the return of said Cow, or U*
inforirmtion where she may be found '

SYLVIA li.AHCOIK.
Ipsilanti. A.Ji-UKt J, 1364, -Jirtlt'

Estate of John D. Armstrong.

The Republican Congression-
al Convention for this district is to be
held at Jackson, oo Friday next, Au-
gust 19th, to "go through with the mo-
tions" oi nominating Hon. J. W.
LONUVEAK for re-election.

At the residence of Rev. G. P. Williams,
on Wednesday morning, August ]Oth, by
Rev. G. D. (liUespie, Py*Jt« DOTT, Esq., of
Detroit, and MARUARETTA, step-daughter of
Rev. G. P. WILLIAMS.

At the residence of the bride's father, on
thetHI) inst., by Rev. E. O. Haven, D. D ,
Mr. B. S. SAUXUERS. of Chicago, 111., and
Miss JULIA A. Josgs, of this city.

In Sharon, KATE E., only daughter of J.
W. & I). M. COWAN, aged 10 years, 8 months,
and four days, after five days illness, of dip-
thoiia.

We kuow that she is happy,
With her angel plumage on,

But our hearts are very desolate
To knoiv that she is gone.

CARD.
UK. JAMBS HOMIEK, (cf tho firm of Pus. B, & J.

IIU.VTBR, New York,) pliysiciau for diseases of the
Throat, Heart, an<i Lungs—embracing Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Consumption, Asthma, &e., will, on Mond«y,
the 15th, inst , bo at the Monitor House, Ann Arbor,
where he may be consulted on any of the dl3eaaesem
braced In his speciality. As the Doctor's visit is limit-
«t] to one day, parties now uuderhis professional care
are requeflted to call upon him aa early m the day as
possibie.

Monitor House, Ann Arbor, August 10th, 1864.

before they were
two shells came a
sport.

Our interview with
brief, and we, from

exchanged, when
ittle too near for

tho Major was
necessity, give a

briefer synopsis of our conversation.

Gens. MKADE and EUKNSIDE are
at loggerheads, each charging upon the
other the recent disgraceful failure at
Petersburg. A court of inquiry has
been oidered.

It is reported that Gen. GRANT has
asked tho removal of both these Joffi-
cers, but that bis
fused.

request r>8s r.'tie:: re

A great scare has prevailed at
Buffalo, a plot having been discovered
(in a horn) to burn the city. We guess
quiet hns been restored. These Canada
rebels aro a great bug-bear.

We invite a careful reading of
an article on the first page of this sheet,
from that conservative, candid, and
able journal, the National Intelligencer,
reviewing the " progress" ABRAHAM
LINCOLN has made towards ultra un-
conditional abolitionism since his inau-
gural message. No comment from us
will add to the exposition of Presiden-
tial inconsistencies the article in ques-

] ti'jn tnflkes.

The Public Schools.

TJ1K KAf.L TERM of the several Public Schools of
thiiCity will commence on

MONDAY, AUGUST 29 th ,
under the superintendence of Prof. U. W. LATTOX,
assisted by an able corps of teachers in all the de-
partments.

It is desireil that scholars be punctually in their
seats on the first day of tb« term .

Non-reflidpnt scholars will be charged for tuition in
Hil̂ li School, per term as follow* :

In Languages, - $8.00
In English studies . . . . $6.0)

Tuition in Tainting aud Bra»in/, and for resident
scholars in languages sime as heretofore.

By order of the Board
E. B. l'OND, Secretary.

Ar.B Arbor, August 10th 1804. 969w3

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Dltieaeeg of t h e Nervous , S e m i n a l , U r i n a r y
nncl Sexua l Systems—new and reliable treat-

ment— in ^reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
,wonf by mail in seal*"! letter envelopes, fr«e ofchsrgo.
^iMresdDr. J> SKIliUN HQUGHTON, Jlowan! Associ-
i'JOE. >V 2 $t»'.tb Ninth Ptr«T. PfciiH<MpfcU, P*rC-

STATKOF MICHIGAN". County of W;i.«htenavr, A-
At u session of the Probate Court l«r the OttntjUf

W«slittnaw,hoWen at th » Probst? (Office, id ttrt titr tf
Ann Arbor, i>a Wednesday the tenth day of August,i»
the year one thuupuml eight hunOred ami sixty-four.

Presr-nt,Thomas Nlnde. Judge of I'robato.
In the matter nf the Estate of John D. AruifllrcK,

kite of I/Ofii, iu sai<l County, <leeea.scc1.
On reading and filing the petition, duly Teriii*d- d

Elvira Armstrong, praying for the probate of nn instru-
ment now on filein this "ourt,purporting to bo the !a*f

will ami testament ot said deceased.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Friday, the Until4iv

of September next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, beu-
signed for the h"»ring of sai'i petition, and that the df-
vise.es, logatt,e« and he-irR at hi w of nai-l .leseased, »od
all other persons interested in said dMatr, «re required
to appear at a ̂ es.-ionof Saifi Court, tlien to bo ln>liku»t
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor.in ^
County, aud show eause. ifsny there be, why the prayer
of the petilioner should not be granted:

And it is further ordered< that raid petir-'̂ ner
t,ive noticete the persons i»1 jaid ostate, of
the pendency <jj said petition, and the hearing tl
by caasftiga copy of this Order tu be published in th*
Michigan Argus, a ijowspapcr printed and eirenlitwi
iu said Count v of Washtenaw, thr<*e successive wcekit
previous to said dav oi hearing.

(A true Copy.) - 'lTlHilAS NINDK,
9(59 Judge of Probate

The New Seven-Thirty Loan,
The First National Bank of Ann Arbor,
Designated Depository of the United States, will recerre
subscriptions foi-the new

SEVEN-THIHTY TREASURY NOTES,
These Notes will be issued in sums of $i>0, $100, $oW(
$1000, a"'! $5000, be;ir date Aug. 15, 1864, with semi-
annual coupons, and are payable thi^e r u n Irnu
date, in lawJul money, or are convertible at the optjou
of the holder, at maturity into 6 per cent. goM bearing
bondt—redeemable after live and payable twenty
years from August, 35, ISG7. Iuterest will be allowed
on all subscriptions made previous io Augutt 15- ^e

Secretary of the Treasury in placing thin Loan before
the people in his recent circular savs.

"The circumstances under which this loan isariifd

for, and your aid invoked, though differing widely fr°m

ihoexiating stateof affairs three years ago. arr such
as afford equal encouragement and security. Thusfur
the. war has been supported and carried on, as it 'only
could have be**n, by a people resolved, at whatever
cost, to transmit unimpaired,to posterity, the nystem
of iree government bsqueathed to them by the grs*t
men who framed it.

"The securities offered are such a* should c.otPiotixA
yonr ready confidence As yet we h.;w a^kfii nu for-
eign aid Calm and nelf reliant, our mean-, hnveilui*
far proved adequate to our "ants . Th?t are yet »inpje
to meet those of the present and the future. It M>'1
remains for a patriotic people to furnish infW^™
supply. The brave men who ar« fighting our haU'P(l

must be fed and clot Led j munitions of war vf all kiud'
must be furnished.

"The dfnomiuatiens of thcFe cotes innpirgfr'"0

fifty to five thousand dollars, place these Fficuritir*
within the reach of all who are disposed to aid th«r
country. For their ri'dtmpt'ou , the fa.th, honoraCd

property of that country are solemnly pledged- A
successful issue to this contest, now believed tow
near at hand, will largely enhance their value to th*
holder *'

This Bank, also receives subsenptiorji io tho

TEN-FOKTY GOLD BEARING FIVE PI"
CENT. BONDS,

in sums of $50, $100, $1,000, and $5,000.
Wo "appeal with cnnarlouce to a I«T»1 and patri"f»

people, an'l invoke the efforts of ah wbo toM ""J*
country and desire for it agloriou* futuie, to nid i^elT

(iovcrnincnt in fjustaiuing its erfdit and placinp ^^
credit upou u stnble foundation."

C H A R L E S H . R I C H MO KD.
August 3.1, If 6 4 l

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral



j £ 3 A tremendous

• uieeting was held in New York Wed-

nesday evening, said to bo the largest

meetiDg ever held in the city. The
: number present was estimated at 00,000,

JE1DAY MORNING, AXJG'ST 12. 1864. j a u d g r e a t e n t h u 8 ; a s m w a 3 manifested.—

Gen. MCCLELLAN increases in popularity

ABBOB,

S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
Uo 3TP">rU R o w , New Y o r k , «S» 0 S t n t e S t

,„„' are oni AKents1..rthe AMlsin those cities
"A are authorized to take Advertisements and Sub-
'" tionsf"r usat our Lowest Rates.

Closing of the Mails.

1,-nvinj; Ann JjfBol Cot the F. 1st tljfl

T, 4.:io P I Boras WKST. 7:::n ». M.
J o H * I. THOMPSON, V. M.

SALE!
ritten for faiuc and

h f
_.,,[• UN'DKKSIGNKD having " written for laiue and .
T n t f l for glory" until his aspirations for both of
[ H articles are fully (.'ratified, offers the Msws,

(M M , t , Terms made known „.. l " * * *

i n o Arbor, .tune gg. lWt." '

Democratic Caucus.

The Democratic electors of the township

of Ann Arbor, will meet at the Court House,

„„ Saturday, Aug. 20th, at 4 o'clock V. M.,

for the purpose of choosing delegates to the

fouiitv Convention.
BY ORDER OF COMMITTED.

The Markets.
Wf have no excitement 10 note in our mar-

kets the last week. The weather has been

too hot.

WOOL—But little is coming in. Buyers

•re offerin" 90@93 and holders want 81.00.

Va^T-Lower , Red, $2 ; Whit*. |2.»0.

Coas—Quotations nominil at $1 .-25. OATS
—70c.

POTATOES—New sell from wagons at $1.00.

j j i T First quality, $10.
HCTTKR—3O(fO,35e. Eons—lGe.

j y The weather continues terribly

hot and dry. The mercury ranges among the

jOs, and the heavens are like brass. On

Wednesday afternoon there were indications

of rain, but the clouds failed to give down—

it least in this vicinity. We hope that other

isctions faired better. Vegetation is burning

up, pastures are becoming barren, corn aud

potatoes ire ruined almost beyond recovery,

md tlio future is pregnant with the suffering

niiich must follow blighted crops. The

•oldest inhabitant" has never know so dry a

J3£~ A meeting of the qualified elec-

tonof this city was held at the Court House,

„„ Monday evening last, to consider the sub-

ject of filling the quota of the city under

[be late call for 500,000 volunteers. A res-

olution was adopted authorizing the Council

to borrow the sum of 87.800 at seven per

cent., one third payable February 1st, 1666,

one-third February 1st, 1867, and one third

February Ht,1868: and to pay to each vol-

unteer, substitute or drafted raan who shall

be mustered in to the credit of the city on

mchcall the sum of $100. At a meeting of

theCouncil held ou Tuesday evening, a reso-

lution was adopted to make the loan author-

iied by the electors' meeting, ^and the City

Treasurer, C. H. RICHMOND and Recorder C.

A. CHAPIH were appointed agents of the city

lo dispose of the Bonds or Warrants and

make proper application of the proceeds.—

This with the citizens' subscriptiou makes a

local bounty of 8'200.

'•THE S H K A P N K L . " — S . B . MCCKACK-

II , well known to the newspapef readers of

this comity as an editor and printer, has is-

sued the first number of a campaign paper,

which he has christened The Shrapnel. It

will be devoted entirely to the discussion of

(he issues of the campaign, and will pour

ioiae explosive shell into the JlejwMiean

camp. Wi> wish MAC success. Price 50 cts.

for the campaign; five copies, £2.25. Ad-

.lre3»S. B. ATCIACK.ES, Drawer 407 Detroit.

EF" St Bridget's Church, Nortbfied,
Catholic, give a I'ic-Nicand Festival at Whit-

more Lake, Saturday, August 20th, 186" 1.

Good music will be in attendance, and re-

freshments provided for a large gathering.

£3£~ We invite attention to the card

of Dr. HUKTER, one of the most celebrated

of the physicians of our country who make

diseases of the lungs a speciality. His rep-

utation is sudi that we need only announce

his coming visit to our city.

j y The publishers of the Detroit
Fru Prat have issued a prospectus of a cam-

paign edition, which will do good sen-ice in

Ihe coming contest. 50 cents a single copy;

fi»e copies, J2.25; ten copies, $4.

understand tha t those lia-

ble to draft in our city, and who should feel

«a interest in filling the quota, don't •' come

to time" in -contributing to the bounty Tund

'inscription. These men are not regarding

their own interests. By paying into this

fund they will aid in filling the quota if it is

possible to do so, and if it is not filled it may

to so reduced that their chances.of being draf-

ted will be materially lessened. And, be.

sides, if they are drafted the $25 they are

uked to contribute brings them back $100.

Every n a n not exempt should call immedi-

ately on the committees and put down their

names.

C3T On and after the first of Sep-

tember next, the stamp tax on matches—

friction ones we mean—will be one cent for

ud> hundred or fraction of a hundred, that is

•i* cents on an ordinary fine cent box, a hun-

dred and twenty per cent on the retail price,

sndorer two hundred per cent on the whole-

wle price. A " sweet little tax." If it

wouldn't be cheating the government, we

'buy your matches this month."

£ S " Kev. E . IIBWETT, of Ypsilanti,

"ill preach in the Bapti€t Church next Sa

bath, morning and evening.

C 3 T " T h e degree of M A. was con-

ferred, at the reient commencement of the

^esleyan University, Middletown, Conn.,

>Pon Rev. B. F. COCKER, of this city. Wes-

kyan University ranks high, and bestows its

honor with cares, but never more worthily

than in this instance.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA.

—This well known institntion devoted to the
relief of virulent diseases, still continues its
charitable and useful labors, aud maintains ;
high character for honesty and fidelity. W,
'eel assured that it ii well wv.-Uiy v( l ie toi
SfefiM Tb;ch it rmoys.

daily.

j£2JSTGov. BLAIK lias ordered a regi-

ment to bo raised in this Congressional

district, to be designated as the 29th

Michigan Infantry. It *ill rendezvous

at Marshall. Hon. 8. S. LACKY has

been appointed commandant of the

camp.

Greeley on the Peace Conference.

Mr. Greeley, in reply to an article in
the N. y . Times, on the Niagara peace
plot, makes the following important com-
ments:

I conceded to the Times the closing
word in the discussion of this subject
which it commenced some days since,
though there were mistakes in its fiual
statesment which eminently required ex-
posure ; for I apprehended that some
thiu-skinued persons would fear or fancy
that further altercation might breed a
disturbance in the family. As, however,
tin above article re-opens the matter,
I hare no choice but to continue the ven-
tilation. And. if tliis is deemed desira-
ble over the way. I certainly have no ob-
jection. The proposal of the Times that
I shall publish all the correspondence on
this .subject not already before the pub-
lic, I would very gladly comply with,
upon due assurance that this course would
be acceptable to the President; but I
have no copies of my own letters, aud
may have mislaid some of the replies.—
With the Times' help, I will endeavor
to collect the correspondence and print
it. Though my part of it was written
without the faintest suspicion that it
would ever see the light. T have no de-
sire to withhold it from publication.—
Meantime, I very gladly agree that I
wrote the President (as I understood that
others did his premier if not to him) that
certain eminent rebels weru iu Canada at
or near Niagara Falls, who professed to
have authority from Richmond to pro-
pose terms of peace—that they were
holding confidential interviews with lead-
ing democrats from this side—that it was
currently reported that terms of "recon-
struction'' were propounded and consid-
ered between them, and that it was fur-
ther reported that one of them, Mr. C.
C. Clay, had agreed to address a letter to
the Chicago Convention indicating terms
of peace and reunion. So much I heard,
in common, I presume, with many others;
and it seemed to m<>. desirable, that if
such terms were proffered, the govern-
ment of the United States should have
the first refusal <jf them. And I recol
lect that—iu the first and much the
longest letter which I addressed to the
President on this subject—I roughly in-
dicated certain bases of peace and re-
union which I thought it would be expe-
dient to offer to the rebels, in case their
proffer to the government should be—as
I feared it would be—one that could not
be accepted.

The brief reply to this letter was to
this effect: "If any persons duly author-
ized by the rebels are prepared to offer
such terms of peace and reconstruction
as you set forth, bring them to Washing-
ton."

I at rejoined, of course: " Mr.

make thctnV Their mission appears to
be directed toward the democratic load
ers, simply because they had no hope of
access to the government.

Now, suppose the President had said,
"Well, gentlemen, go to Richmond, if
you wish, by the shortest route; and
•whenever you or others, duly authorized
by the power now warring upon the
Union, shall desire access to Washington,
there to propose conditions of peace, you
shall have safe conduct and a hearing"—
•where would have been the harm? Sup-
pose they had made an intolerable prop-
osition, would not that have aided the
national cause? Suppose they had made
one that could be properly and honorably
accepted, who would not have rejoiced?
And suppose nothing had come of it, but
the manifestation by our government of
a kindly spirit and an earnest desire for
any honorable peace, would not that have
been worth its trifling cost?

I am quite sure the mistake was not
originally the President's, but that of
some oue or more of the gentlemen who
are paid eight thousand dollars a year
from the treasury for giving him bad ad-
vice; and, from certain car marks, I infer
that it had its initial impulse from the
War Department. The campaign in
Maryland and on the Potomac against
Early and Breckinridge, which was con-
summated simultaneously with the issue
of 'To whom it may concern,"' must have
had a common origin with that stroke of
statesmanship. There can hardly be two
different men living cotemporaneously
who are equal to these two exhibitions of
genius. Nature is not so lavish of her
great achievements.

I crTnclude by asking the Times, should
it recur to this subject, to keep the main
point steadily in view. I deny that the
overture submitted through Major Hay
was the "same offer" that I had been au-
thorized to make; I deny that I was ever
required to impose any such "conditions"
as those embodied in Major Hay's re-
script. And I respectfully ask all who
may see fit to deal with this statement to
quote it entire. 11. Gr.

President, 1 do not know what terms the
rebel envoys are prepared to offer? How
could I know? I have no authority and
am forbidden by law to approach them
on the subject; and how could I expect
them to open their hearts to me on such
a matte'r ? If you desire me to ascer-
tain what sort of a proposition they arc
prepared to make, I will do my best, but
with faint hopes of success. My point
is not that they stand ready to offer
terms that you can accept, but that they
can offer no terms that you will not
strengthen the national cause by receiv-
ing and considering." (The more unrea-
sonable and offensive their terms, the
better for our side, provided we are not
able to accept them.)

There may have been one more note on
either side, bnt I think not. I write
from recollection merely, but subject to
correction by the correspondence when
published. But I am not mistaken on
the vital point above set forth—that the
President finally acquiesced in my view
of the matter, so far as to consent to
receive whatever proposition agents duly
accredited from Richmond might see fit
to offer, and that I went to Niagara fully
authorized to proffer a safe conduct and
accompany to Washington the persons
specified, on the understanding that they
were empowered to submit, and would
submit terms of pacification; aud that
there were no conditions beyond these.

Of course, the missive, l iTo whom it
may concern," brought to Niagara by
Major Hay, changed all this.

With due submission, I deem this
change & mistake—a very grave mistake
—which is rather magnified than obscur-
ed by the Times'1 persistent misrepresen-
tations of the position of Messrs. G. C.
Clay and Holcombe, and its irrelevant
abuse of sundry others. Messrs. Clay
and Holcombe say in their first letter to
me:

"The safe conduct of tbo President of
the United States has been tendered us,
we regret to state, under some misappre-
hension of facts. We have not been ac-
credited to him from Richmond as the
bearers of proposition looking to the es-
tablishment of peace.

"We are, however, in the confidential
employment of our government, and are
entirely acquainted with its wishes and
opinions on that subject, and we feel au-
thorized to declare that, if the circum-
stances disclosed in this correspondence
were communicated to Richmond, we
would be at once invested with the au-
thority to which your letter refers, or
other gentlemen clothed with full power
would be immediately sent to Washing-
ton, with the view of hastening a con-
summation so much to be desired, and
terminating at the earliest possible mo-
ment the calamities of war."

Is there any doubt of the truth of
these assertions? And, if they are true,
is it not plain that Messrs. C. and H.
(one a Senator, th# other a Representa-
tive in the rebel Congress) are quite oth-
er than the irresponsible, unauthorized,
discredited persona that the Times would

jwtial
of William Bunting.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—County of Washtonaiv—M.
_ At;i SOSSHI4I of the Probate Court (or the County

<*f Washtemw, hoUU-n at the Probate Ollici* in the
city of Ann ArbtfT, on Thursday , thG eleventh day of
August in the year one thousand ei^ht hundred and
sixty four.

Present, Thomas Ninde, Juiigo of Probate
In 'lie matterof the estate ol William Hunting, late

of Lodi, in aatdCounty, deceafled.
On r<wlm;( and tiling the petition duly vtritieil. of

Peiina BdrmnEjTTayinjrfor the probate oi a certain
instrument now on iile in ihis Court purporting to be
the litst will imA testament of a ml tleceqsed.

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Monday, the twelfth
day of September next, at '.eno'clook in the forenoon,
be assigneuU'or ttoe hearing off-aid petitior, :nn; that
the devisees, legatees. And heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in gaid estate,
are required to:ippear at a sosnion of paid Court, then
to be holden at ibe Probate Oflico, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and ,>how cause, If any there be,
why the prryer of the petitioner slionld net be Grant-
ed:* And it i" furth' rord«red. thnt tiaid (^titioner (rive
uoticeto tti* persons ln1er«*W in snV. estate,of the
pendency of K»id petition, and the hearing thereof, by
c.insinij a copy of this order to V>e published in the
Michigan Argue, a noiv^piper printed and circulatirp
in said Coutity ol 'A ashl'-naw, three successive weeks
previous to l&id dav of hearing.

(A true co],/.) " THOMAS XINIK.
960td Judge of Jtrobate,

I'K.AU SIH : - With your permission I wish to sa\ lo
the readers of your paper that 1 will send, by return
mail, to all who wish it (free), a Keceipe, with full di
rections for msVing and using a simple Vegetable
i*aim. that will etVeotuallv remove, in ten day*. J'iin
plp«, Blotches,Tan, PWcktes, ai:d all Impurities of the
Skin leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and beauti
ful.

I will also mail free to those having Raid Heads, or
Bare Faces, simple dirce.tijin aud information that
» ill enalile them !n st-trt a full groivth ol Luxuriant
Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less ihan thirty
days.

All applications* answe-.t'd by return mail without
charge.

Re-pectfully y u r s .
THOMAS F. t'H U'MAN", (Ii trrist,

3,n 60 831 Broadway, New York.

CHKROKEK FKM,U,E PII.I^S.
THE MOST UsKirr. MRim'lNi: YKT PISOOVERKO. — If one

enumerate Uie ills attendant upon irregular ty oI the

period in ftmales, an i exrrnine* the far-reaching evil

of these ills to all connected witli one ••liomaybo

subjected to them, i'. is impossible to cou'rovert the

[act tiial the Cherokee Pill is the most useful and b< n

eflcent medicine ever offered to the public. Sine to

regulate witii the exactness or mathematical calcula

tion. Safe to all, and infallible ill the removal of ob

struction and soppression, these Pills should be in the

possession of every mauleu. wile and mother in the

country. Don't be palmed ofl with any othei, but try

the Cherokee Pills and you will be convinced of their

efficacy. Sold by alldrugsrisls. 'n»066

4SJ" PROF. R. J . LYONS' Patients and all others

interrested will please take notice, that he will coutin

ue his visits at the Monitor House, Ann Arbor, during

1864 and'65 and at the expiration of which he -villdis

continue his visits and open an Infirmary v\ Cleveland,

Ohio, for the treatment of Lung and Chest diseases.

Mathews' Chocolate WoimDr:ps ?

SEV'Kfi fail to destroy and exterminate all kinds of
Intestinal Worms. Are perfectly r.iliable in all cases
and far superior to any an! all of the Fanoy Worm

onfections, nd nauseous Vermifuges in use. Tliey
may be taken at all times with perfect safety,as Ihey
contain NO MERCURY, or other deleterious Drug.—
Mothers should always purchase them and give their
children no other.

(No Cathartic whatever, is necessary to be given.)
Kach box contains 24 Drop.s or Lozenges. Price '2t>

cts. For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers i j Medi

C. R. WALKER, General Agent.
]y»22 Buffalo, N.Y andFortErie.C. W.

j^g- AN 1NTNB1CST1NG l.ETTKlt,—Messrs Post -V Bruff,
Agents N. Y, Sanitary Society, Rochester.—Gents . I
deem it due to you state Ihe magical effect of that one
bottle of People's Cure which 1 obtained from you in
November laBt. Seeing the advertisement ol your So,
cietv offering to give your nieJicine to clergymen for
the poor of their parishes, 1 ootained a bottle fora poor
girl of my congregation, who had loni* been nearly help
lews from P.iuumausm , and strange to suy, that one
bottle cured her entirely. I write this hoping it may
aid the Society in its efforts to introduce the medicine,
and bless those \y\u. mv.\ M'Cd such a rercudy : aud I
use strong terms, as 1 believe its merits will fully justify
the most superlative forms of-speeuh.

Yours, Respectfully,
C R. WI1,K1.N"S.

Pastor of (lie First Presbyterian Chui en
92'2yl I'ittsford, Monroe Co N. Y.

Land Warrant Lost !

^
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN, That Bounty Land

_ i Warrant No. o/'V-'M, for One Hundred and Twenty
Acres, isHiiedby Iho United States, January LOth, A
l>. 1361, under the Act of March Sd, 1855, in the name
of Isabinda A . Weaver, minor child of David Weaver,
deceased, who was a private in the war of 1812, and in
April last assigned (o me". R B Chase, of the City ..f
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washterjaw, and State
of Michigan, the acknowiedgmrut, K:c, bein2 certified
by jin acknowledging officer uud the County Clerk of
the County of Ber)ien,iu the State of Michigan, was in
April last mailed at. Berri«n Springs, in fraid county of
Berrien, (the residence of the WaJrantee) directed to
me at Ann Arbor Mich., and uever received by me, but
if supposed to be lost. I have hied the requisite caveat

-in the General Land Office, and intend to apply to the
Corumissiot-er of Pensions for the re issue of the lost
Warrant.

R. B. CJIAWK, Assignee.
Dated, Ann Arboj-, July 20th, A. D. 1SJI. (967wO

FURNITURE ROOMS
Out! door North of Risdon and Henderson's Hardware

Btore.

rphe undersigned having purchused the entire stuck
1 of \V. D. Smith & Co., and added largely to the same,
is prepared to furnish his friends and patrons n good
assortment of well made furniture, consisting of

£0FAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!
TABLES and CHAIFS,

of nil kinds, utid In fact of overyiUUiti pertaining i.i []m
business. *

L O II . \ ii ES. MATRASSES,

fee., S.-C..made to order hy good atid experienced work •
men, and wnrran ed to' give satisfaction. Ha a la}
keeps a good assortment of Cherry aud Walnut Lumbar
for sale at reasonable prices. And win also psv the
hishi.sl market price for Cherry. Walnut, and White
Wood Lumber.

P. s . He has also purchased ihe new and

EI _ E O A N T H J£ A R S K !

ul ^ m i t h k C o . , a n d is p r e p a r e d t o f u r n i s h a l l k i n d s o l

Wood Coffins, Metalic Cases,

AND CASKETS,
On the shortest noticy. Alt̂ o nticmls to laying out
di'ceftsM persons Any an«l nisfht, without charge. AH
fuiniturf; (lelivered inthe'; i ty froo of charge.

W. U. BENHAM.
Ann Arbor, January 18>u, 18C3. 940tf

. B A. C

has a now nn<i coruplete

STOCK ( I SPRING liOODS
bought before the recent

GREAT RISE IN GOl/1)

Which will be Sold

CA8H ONLY,

THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES !

Call and See!

Ann Arbor, April, 1864.

J)R- WRIGHT'S.

Rejuvenating Elixir!
Or, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

Prepajed from Pure Vegetable Extracts, on-
taicing Bottling injurious to the mo3t dellsftte,

" As the Phoenix rises from the ashes of its lire,
animated with new 2ifc"— so does thia Elizir
reir.TTCiiate the system and overcome disease.

r y T h « rejuvenating KHvlr Is the result of roodrrr
dlscoverk-s in the vcpelable kingdom; boln? an pn-
tiroly tipw Hii'l absTsicr m»M! ort of car-1, irrospecUre
of oil the old and wurn-out s-vsu'm0-

EH?* 1MB mcihelnMH^R b on tested b? iho moftl o fli-
Dbnt merilitil mtfi of flip 'luy, and 1» HJJIH otouooncod
to bo cne of the- fcU'.tc-sc nudScul dlhC.rrrlcs of the
age.

53T* One bottlo wiY. cnif JILTIIT ti D -billty.
£F~ A fuw <1->SCB -ure» HymtW, C8 la f'.'Hiak«

One hot He < im-s P>il, lianon of ihe H«eit.
' l torn o u e i o t h n e Doitles reBioroa the man Ii
nntl full Ti^or of tuaih.

few d< »es re-tun Athc aopr-tU*.
hoir'cq cure tlip worst CR*V of ImpoteDcy.

A l' w d<men euri:s thi: low HIIIIVM-U.
Qnc hotttP rp«tor s m^ntnl pow«r.
A lew dosed tirmc the TO' o tr, ih? t:li"ok,

C l i medkint: re'wm-oB tominiv vi-porandro*
biiBt henl-.htV poor d d i Unted. wcrn-rt.-wn andde-
fptJrlng.

tW The ]HU<"a, !'3Prv:Ui d yonth, ttic over-tasked
aim of bnstnesrs the vlrfVn of nervous depression,
(tie inc]urunil*nffi>r1n»irmn ernerH debility, wll1 all
Eml iivjiwdiatrt oud pernii ent rtiiel by tde u*e of
thirt K I'.h1 t t l̂ S'MKT Of I.i!( .

ZW~ TrlcAi, 1*3 [Jl r bottle or ihr-o. bntl in for $:>, ami
f,.rwnrd(d by bixpns^.oii r^cdpi of im.ney, to any
ad'lreps,

AH s*'-cb or l i r 8 moi-t bespat tt <\ A. COOK, Chl-
crgn, ov.r (Vopral Ag( ut for the * c.-t.

BoMiu C h i c l e , by "
Who'etul** l)ri]££l; tviiultj) ul' Drnpclsts everywhere.

<\ A. COOK, f'inovfio, Ocnprnl Atront lor the
S'utctt ol I.iiuols low*, wiaCGn^ri, Michigan and In*

. \v. u. . coM

No 5iJ Liberty strce*, New fork.

DYSPEPSIA,
AND

DIABASES B E S I F L T I N C F R O M

DISORDERS 0? THE IIVEX

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
AKE CURED BY

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

These Bitters have performed more Cures

HAVE AND DO GIVEBRTTER SATISFACTION
Have more Tc-tlrumij !

HA.VE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE
TO VOUCH FOR THEM !

Than any other article in the market.

. We defy any one to contradict this Assertion,
AND W I L L P A Y $IOCO

To uny one who wil! produce r- C&tifioate rmblisLeti
by us, that is not OX.NCI.NC.

j HOOFLAND'S GERVAN BITTERS
WILL CURE IS* EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debiiity, Dlseaaea
of the Kidneys, and Diseases

arising fiom disor-
dered Stomach.

Obtcrvitin following ftjmptoms resulting from Disortlrrs
of the Digestive Organs i

Constipation, Inward Piles. Fullness of Blood to tho
head, Acidity, of tlie Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust for food. Fullness or weigh I inthc Stomach
Sour Eructations, Sinking or nutt* ring at tbe pit
of theStomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-

ried and 'HfficuH breathing. Fluttorii-g flt
tho Heart, Choking or Suffocating 8on-

nations when in a Lying
Posture, "

Dimness of Fision, Dots
in- WVhs before the Sight, Fever aud

Dull Pain in the Heal, Deficiency or Pre»-
J'inition, Yellowness ofthe Skin and Eyes, pain

in the side, back, chest,limbs, fa., Sadden flush-
es of Heat, Burnins; in the Flesh, Constant

Imaginings of Evil'and Great Depression of Spins,

CHEROKEE PILLS!
8UT3AR g&\ COATED.

Female ;&3cai Regulator.

CEBTAIN AND SAFE.

For the K*moval of Obstraotions, and the In-
surance of Regularity in the Recurrence

of the Monthly Periods.

t^~ They etire or obviate those numerous dtaettsca
that ppriit; from Irregularity, by rcmi-ving theiireg-
nlarlty liself,

j y They cure Supprcsseil. Kxctsslve and Painful

3 U O O K JZL1&TELJE11

A large lot of

LINEN COATS
AND

SUMMER GOODS,
alivnys on Laud at

1VL Guiterman & Go's,
CLOTHING STORE.

Wive titi a call nn-l we can ;unl will sell you cli m
and I otter goods than any other hous€- in this city.

Of

JntheYear
Mr. MaLhews first prepared the VKN'EXIAN H MR
DVE ; since that tinu1 it has been used bv thnusjinds,
ami in n̂> instance bas it Jailed to give entire satisfac
1 'ihc VENETIAN DTK U Iho '.-lioapcst in die world.—
Us piicH in only Fifty f'ents, an; each bnitle contain.s
double the quantity ot dye in UK-M; usually sold for

Tbe VKXKTIAN' DYE is warranted not to injure the
hair or the Kcalp in the s'.igUtSet degre«).

The VKA'tTTIAN DYi' works with rapidity anJ cer-
tainty, tbe hair requiring no preparation whatever.

The VENKTUN I>VE produces any shade that iray
be desired—one that will not fade, crock or wash out
—one that is as permanent as the hair itself. For nuie
by all druggists.—Price 50 ̂ enU.

A. [. MATHEWS, General A^ent,
12 Gold Street. New York.

Also, Maun tact ti re r of ,\Uim>.TV.s' AUNH A HAIK
i-ioss. the beat hair dres-sing in uee. In large bottles,
price 60 cents- Iy9fi6

t liey cn« Orccn Sickness (Chlorosis).
Z.U" They ctire Nervous nntl Spinal Affections, pains

In the back, and lover p:;it.H of Ihe body, HeavlneeH,
Fatifiue"U fclizht exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowtost, 01 Spirits, Hysteria, Sick Headache, Glddl-
new.cte., etc. In a wor1, by removing the Irrcgu-
larltj, they remove the eMQJW,and wiih it ALL tho
iff .-eta itmt tprme from U.

Z~t?~ Conjposed of simple veuetuble extracts, they
coutuin'nothing delete) iou& to any constitution, bow-
ever delicate, iheir function being to suhmitnte
strengtb for weakness, whii.U, when pioperly aned,
theyn.vcr fa'.Kodo.

r ? " T h y msy l)e safely used s.< any .ife, and at any
p<-ri(>d, K:NCXTT r>ur.lN* TIIK FlbPT THKEE MONTHS,
tlurir.g whlrh the unfailing nature of their action
wcnld lnP»ll!b"y pnwrarpregnancy.

(p?~ Ail letters seeking infoim.itlon or advice will
be promptly, ree^y and discreetly answered.

tigr FiiU d:n ciionsneoompany eaeo hox.
tlf Price ?1 per box. or xix boxes for $£.
p?-' Sent by mail, frto of poltage, on receipt of

price. •
All such orders roust be B«t to C. A. COOK, t'hl-

Cairo, ol-.r Gi ue a! Agent for ihe West.
Sr-ld In Chicago, by

Who'(?alL-Drne:gi;tR.!1i':11'y all Driur^ists every where.

O . OK,
CHICAGO,

General Agept for ttie States of Illinois, Iowa, Wis-
consin, vieh-!>r.in and Indian i.

1>K. XV. IS. MEBWIN & CO.,

SOLE PROI'BIBTO: B.

No. M Liberty St., New York.

Sold bv Wholesale Drngg^t-i in Detroit, alto by
STEBBTSS fc WILPOX, Ann Arto'r. 962.vl

AFEB !
5O,oro ml'-tdf Wnll Riper oan ho found at the store

ft* John K. MiLler k. Co., cuiviier of Main and Wash-
iijfrtun St»«jl"f opposite, Hungsterler's Hall. Also a
largea-isurtmfintof MiS(-eilaneous Hoidts at old prices.
Cloth and Paper S)uido<, Tass^N, CurSs and Frames o(
all descriptions. Friinies made to or.lt-r.

Please call anJ ajcamli>e before purcbasingelHewbere
JOHN F. MILLER & CO.

June 1st. IP04. 3m959

K r 353 "VST"

PRESCRIPTION & DIM STORE!
la th*1 pUice to buy your

WEOiCINES, PERFUMERY
V r i t i r i C P f t p e r , by the Rtvim orloes.

Know Your Future Wife or
Musband !

I from J'ljr-j^, j> ft'.^l'l'ing in PetKiit, ^hn is tlu- S(-v-
enth Daughter nf the foveotb Fpp, born under tin-
Planet JupiU-r. and wijduu'i'd with fhe wo rider ful gift t»f
SECOND SIMH'. f lie wHlKt'ad yoo a correct J'hoto
grnph of tbe pcrsun v<>u will marry, aatlgive the day
HTKI year the linppy event will tjike place, t^ud her
tbe color of your eyes iind bairi ag*1- complexion,
heigbt, api"! whether 'JefoioiC'l or Dot. Knolohe 35 eta
fiiKl a p>t>t paid cuvelcre with youraddrew*.

MAIUtfE Ml'NTU V, Drawer M l TO.

CLOTHES WRTNGER!
The. ONLY reliable self-Adjusting Wringer.

XO WOOD WORK TO ?W?J.L OR SPLIT.
N()TllUM:i-SCi;];\\VTO OKTwrTOK ORDER.

WARR \NTED WITH OR WITUOLT C(K,-WaEEI.S.
It took the HRST PREMIUM at Fitty Sorco St;«U>

and County Fairs in 1863, aiU is, without an excep-
ti(fn,the best wringer ever made.

WHAT EVERY BODY KNOWS, Tiz:
That iron well galvanized will not ru^'j
That a simple machine is better than a oomplieMi'rt

• o n e ;

That n Wringer wbould be self a-*'jusJing, durable and
! efficient;
I That 'Ihnmb-Scrcws and Fastenings cause delay and

ttmiblu to regulntfe aud keep ia order;
That wood Booked in hot water will swell, shriLk «nd

split;
That wood bearings for ihe shaft to run in will wear

out;
That the Putnam Wrin^or, with or without erg-

wheels will not tear the cl'>lhv.->;
That cop-wheel regulators are n*'t esufritiAl,
That the Putnam Wringer has AU. thf advantage?,

and uot one of the disadvantages above naniod:
i That all who have tet-ted it pronounce it the best

wringer ever made;
That it will wring a thread or a bed quilt without al

teration.
We mitfbt fill the paper with testimonials, but insert

only n few to convince the skeptical, if such there be;
ami we sav to nil, tost l'utnams' Wringer,

Test it THOROUGHLY with ANY and ALL others.
and if uot entirely satisfactory return it.
Prroux MAMF^CTUPINO <-'O.,

(Jentlemen—I know from practical experience that
Iron well galvanized with zu\c will nut oxklizy or rust
one particle. The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect
as possible, and I can cheerfully recomnend it to be
the best in use.

Respectfully vourH,
JNO. W. WHEELER.

Cleveland, Ohio.
JJany yearn experience in tl,e ga Ufinizing business

enable me to indorse the above statement in all \nr-
Uculara,

JNO, C, I.KFFERTJr',
No.l'iO Ucekixiun .Street.

New Y» rk, January, MM-
We bavn tested Putnain'., Clothes Wringer by

practical working, nnd know that it will I>o, It is
cheap; it is simple; it requires no room whether a(
work or at rost; a child run operate it; it does its duty
thoroughly; it sttvea time and it saven wenr and tear,
We earnestly advice all V> lio have Mt"fn washing to do,
with ;ill intelligent ]ier.sons who have AST. to buy this
wringer It will pay ioi itself in a voar at most,

UQS. UOliACV. OKKELl V.
Patented in tbe Cuited States,Kn^Und, Canada and

Australia. Enotgetie men cfin make from 3 to 10 dol-
hir.s ptr day Agenth wanted in evtry town, and in all
parts of the world.

Sample Wringer sent. Express paid, on receipt of
price.

No, 2, $6.50; No. 1, $7.60; No. F. $8.50, No. A.
$tt 50.

Manufactured aud»old. whales-ale aod retail by
THE PUFKAM MANTFACTBIHKG CO.'

No. 13 ri;itttltreet Kftfl ii*uk. acd Cleveland » Ohio
06? tf C. 3< NtiKTHFfiP. A Pent.

Buffalo Testimony.

I was froumffl «itli Hhc
orinjr mon.-or less t*very

"

>ken
, J 'a d

two
a «/

„,,',t

p ^
pain since 1 left it oil mow :),„„ f" V
c.uaidernijselfa»<..iairely C
has made me feel Tery liphi „ „ , ,
young man thouRh I am six,y t t Z , " ' ' ^ 1 " ^ *

GODFREY B&mrKt, 402 K g . n S U . •

"Mj wifoha.s liren .suff./injf fw» T-I
:-.n ioiiammator. chara. „-, ,,,r ,,,, ' ™ T '1"1 »»1 i"« "'
M.metimes verv'ncutely. About t Vl «,"' f T " f ( " ' "
she commenced t a W t h e -Peo, 1 » " ' J u n <- >«»
tinuod to tate i; wms tLreo lVeeL r» 4•'.! .""' i °"n'
she commenced, the swelling0 n d", J * '" ' ' '"-T» »f ' ™
vr.rj nrttertnlty lo^wied an?! , , Ss " f !"-r """>•
disappeared altopeiler.' ' " t h f

"THOMAS Pul.i.or
• Lul&lo, October 1, 1602,"

-Tw • f o - b ^ l V ' '

hod

„ tad fever Sore, the o th t , %k
wenUn.nawMsemo.it of the. 'pi , ,

aper, purchased liu-Methcine a u now «u
hor oughly tried it, report to ur 0 „ ! »

I
j p
! t

, , , . " ' " " " r hnTifllf

T H A T T H I S B I T T E R S I S

NOT ALCOHOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS,

In the World.

READ WHO SAYS SO

anil all othfr artideK in tmr lino.

C-*i" Fdpocial ailcniini) to (mnpounthui; ami pulfinr
a\t Prpscrtptinftg, a t tho »ign of GOLD MORTAR, Ex-
change Block, Ann Arbor, Mfchfgau ^fjff

t l i^ , Froff-isinvil eaUs promptly nltecded to . 1V960

100 City Lots for Sale.

i ,L OOK H E T A K E N |

I^
K THAT ARK HtfUfcBTED to the late firm of
w - s i m *c l i v e r w i l l

G R A N T
us a fftvt r b\ calling on the undersigned and payinc
up BOOM, or «(>cbftH be ublg(d:tomake a

D R A F T
on thi'in Uy n (government nflteer.

SI.AWSON- & SON.
Ann Arbor,Jalj 6tli,lvU. 964^6

TAKEN UP !
ON the 10th da;,- (if .!uue, a sOKBEL HORSE, about

10 years old, lai^G bizr, aud tbin in flesh. The
nwntj is rpqnested to prove property, pay charges, and
take s-uid Horse i' rt ay.

WILLIAM HUMPHREY.
I odl, Jul) l",i h. 1?J(. 6M<'60.

To Clear tlie House of Flies,
USE DCrCHERSCELEBRATED

LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER!
a neat, cheap a. tide, oai*j to use. fcvery sheet will
kill a quart. HOLD liYEuV WHERE. 2m963.

for li
Ah hii
is, k>
resis

Caution.
L PJPlftONS are h#j*bi warned not to pqrehaye

a cert.TIII Promissory Note given by the under.-
d t«> c! I . tmtos i , on thr 9th day of -Tuly, inst.,
ve hundred dollars, payable one day after date.
id notf \v,\.s i btainetl wlthoU* consideration, and
r (tln-r reasons, void, I .-hall refuse payment, aud
t its c'tlvctioB.

fOIlXELIUS GILLESPIE.
u \vh* r, July 14, 1664. 9C5w4

STRAY O OLT.

(~̂ AME int" tbe i-ncWwurr of (he subscriber on tho
j Itli of Jun** l».st, one bay yearling mare colt, a

i-iuill White sp«1 on th«» insult* of the right hind foot
and is about middling feiie- The owoer iB requested
it) proi t M'operi v, pyv charpc-i, and take her away.

r»GAE N. RANPAIX.
^4

From the RCT. I*vi C. Beck, Pastor of the Bapliet
Chinch, Pemberton. X. J. 'or.nerly ofthe North Uaii-
tist Church, Philadelphia.

I hive known Hoofiaud's Csrman Bitters favorably
for a number ol years. 1 have used them in my oivn
family, and have been so pleased with their effects that
i was induced to recommend them to many others and
know that they have operated la a strikinglv beneficial
manner. 1 take great pleasure in thus publ cly pro-
claiming this fact, aud calling the attention of those
afflicted with the diseases for which they are recum-
ir.ended, to these bitters, knowing from experience that
my recommendation will be sustained. I do this more
cheerfully rts Hooliand's Bitters is intended to benefit
the afflicted,.'ind is -'not a rum drink."

Yours truly, ],EVi G. lil-XK.

From Rev. J. Newton Urown, U. It. fulitorof the Ency-
clopedia or Religious Knowledge and Christian Chroni-
cle, Philadelphia.

jUthough not disposed tu favor or recommend Patent
Medicines in general, through distrust of their ingre-
dients and effects, I yet know of no sufficient reasons
why a man may not teality to tin: benetits he believes
himself to have received from any simple preparation
in th^ hope that he may thus contribute to the benefit
of others.

I do thia more readily in regard to Hoofiand's Ger-
man Bitters, prepared by Hr. C. M. Jackson, of this
city, because 1 was prejudiced agaiust them for many
years, under the impression tba*, they were chiefly an
alchoholic mixture. I am indebted to my friend. Rob-
ert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudice
by proper tests, aud for sacomageirie.it to tfr them
when suffering from great and long continued debility
The use oT three bottles of these bitters at tbe begin-
ning ofthe present year, was followed by evident refW
and restoration tc a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which T had not for six monih.s befote, and had almost
despaired of regaining. 1 therefore thank Gofl and un-
friend for directing trie to the use of them

J. N'EWTO.V BROWX. Phil,,

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th Uati-
tist Church.

Dr. Jackhon :—Pear Sir:—I have been frequently re-
quested to connect my name with commendations of
different kinds of medicines, but vcgarding the piactice
as out of my appropriate spln-re, 1 have in all cases
declined; but with ft ckarpioof in various instance*
and particularly in my family,of the usefulness ofDr
Hoofiand's German Bitteis. 1 depart for once from niv
usual course, to express my full conviction that, 'nV
general debility of tbe system and especially for Liver
Complaint, it is a safe and valuable preparation. In
some cases it may tail; but usually, I dou- t not.it will
be very beneficial to those who suller from the above1

cause.
Yourf, very respectfully, .1. 11. KKN'XAHIl,

Eighth belon Coatcs Street, Phila.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor ofthe lioptist
Church, Germantown, Peuu.

llr. U M. Jackson :— UeaY Sir :—Personal experience
euahles me to saj that 1 regard tho German Bitlere
prepared.by you as a most excel ent medicine. In caj-e
ul severe cold and gejujnildei,iiuy 1 have heeii t;ieath-
benefited by the use of the RitU r^t and doubt not they
will produce similar effects on others.

Yours, truly, WAP.RF..V RANDOLPH.
Gerniautown, Pa.

From Rev. .1. II Tamer, Pa.-tor of HedJiDgM L
Chui-ch.Philn.

Dr. Jackson:—Dear Sir .-.Having used your German
Bitters in my family frequently, I urn prepared to say
that it has bc-ei: of great service. I believe that in most
oa.̂ ea cf general debility of tbe system it i.s the safest
and most valuable remedy of which I have any knowl-
edge.

Yours,respeeifuliv, ,l, H.TCRXER,
Xo. 7'2O X. Nineteenth .~tru«-..

V'rom the Rev..I, U. Lyons, fofrrierly Pastor of the Co-
Jumbu:;, (N. J.) andMillstowu, (Pa.) BaptistChurches

New Kochnlle, N. Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—T felt it a pleasuro

thus,..f my own accord to hear testimony to the excel-
lence of the 'Jerman Hitters, ^onie years tioce, being
much afflicted with Dyspepsia. I us.e^ them with very
beneficial results. I have often recommended them to
persons cnreebled by that 'ormenting fiuaae. and lirt w
heard from them the most flattering testimonial* a a t,,
their great value. In vases of general debility, I be
lieve it to he atonic that can not be: uirpasred

J. JI LYOXS.

From the Rev. Thos. Winter, I'astor ol Uoxborough
Bapfist Church.

Dr. Jackson - -Pear Sir : -L fe*1! it due to your excel-
lent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bittors, to njd mv
testimony to the deserved reputation it has obtainori.
1 have for years, at times, been troubled with great di -i
order iu my head and urrvous system. I was advised
by a friend to try a bottle of your German Bitters. I
did so and have exjioiimced great and unexpected re
liel; my health has been very materially beaefnted. I
confidently recommend the article w ere I meet with
cases similar to my own, and have been assured by
many of the'r good ffiects

Respectfully youri, T. WINTER, Roxborough Pa.

FromKev.J. S. Ilenuan, of the German Reftnvied
Church. Kn'tai'wn, lieiks Co. Fa.

Dr. V. M. Jackson :-^Respected ?ir .--I have beefi
troubled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty 3 ears, and have
never used any medicine that die me us much good as
Hoofland's Bittern. I am very much improved in health
after having taken five bottles

Yours,with respect, J. S.HERMAN.

PBICES.

Large bize, (holding nearly double quantity ,)
$1 00 per bottle—half doz. J.") 00.

Small Size-r-to cents per Bottler-half dozen $4 00,

BEWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Pee that the signature of " C. M. JACKSON'" is on
the WRAPPER of each bottle.

Should your nearer.t Druggist not have the article, do
not be put off by ll>1ox'Cating pi-t-p'irations that may be
offered in its place, but send to ift ,aad we will forward,
securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

NO 631 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Jones SD Evans.
Successors to C. M- Jackson ff (Jo.

PROPRIETORS.

for sale bv Dru^pi?'.- nod Dualer& in pver.r town in
the t'.ii'ed State*. 932) 1

- CURE
"IhiTeusw] the -People'i Core'

pea t benefit, n̂ ca.)eS of Scrofula a
have t«-ommB:«a it frequ

Cnre,

my
nj Salt

^<-i-"fula k
Kheinn.

dually with
Hhi'iun.ona
•nds, all of

CHAS. SCHARFF, S73 Main St., up.aWlr, "

^ L C T I R V Curo' Ff""1'"MU US* \_/ \J XV VJ Weaknesses
•1.have been In feeble health over since the birth of

my boy., who is no , twelve years old. I ha" e had
many troubles and dinVuHies, all this time, unfitting
me for ererykind of labor, and destroying all my c u m .

I fort, Last summer I , -ommeuced taking tbe 'Peonle'g
J Cure ' and have used four bottles, and am now almost

a u-ell woman. My difficullies h,,ve n o , l r | v »„ u i "
peared.andlfeticbeen.ilnnd liappy. P

•'MRS CATHARIiNE OSWALD

"My wife has been 111 poor health for a long lima
having frequently to call a phrsician to attend £er bnt
bhe was recently very much worse For five or' sin
weeks she bad no ap] eli'e, lost all her strength, anil
» as each day growing worse, She had night' sweats
eoughf n 0 great deal during each nl^bi and considera-
oly dariog ihe day, and we all supposed she was goini:
. tt, with the consumption, when „ triend advised her to
take the • Peoples'* Cure. On taking the medicine she.
perceived a change at once. On the thjrd day she had
lerove.ed l,er appetite, and was fa.it regaining her
strength until, on tbe "eighth .lay, not vet having ta-
ken one bottle, she has stopped taking" the medicine
saying she was as well as anybody could b«, and she
has continued ^ ever since.

r'3-V

fiSF For Sale bv all Druggist* 9°'2y1
('._ci!f)sliY, Ceneritl Agent, No. 2S8 Main st., Buira'lo.

B. I . , to whom all orders should be nddressod.

For s.-lebySM
and C KBKHBACII tS: Co.

& Wn-so.v Gnuxviuu & F I L L S *

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
Sag" The- attention :-.ud reu-iirch of the most Uin.

tinguished Chemisls and I'hysi.-ialis Tor years }ia\e
been devoted to the production of a remedy fo» these
mostdisti-csiiDK maladies NF.fHAii;l.i and RuBlJlAf.SJi"
After long study and many experiments, a sptn/c
preparation has been discovered. WATSOH'SKeurnlgiK
King,an hilerual Jtcmrdij.]* tlrTlng thousands of ettnea
ivhereall otberrcraidie" luive utterly failed. We aro
assured that it is ud mere •• AN0I1YM-:," relieving lor
the moment whiletho cause remains, but is a perfect
SPECIFIC and C1UK for -.iios.i | ainful diseases. Tho
vast number of tinipunts, Kmbrocalions anjl External
Medicines, which act as stinicilants tif th« surface only,
are merely temporal)- Jn their nlTects and of iloubtfui
virtue The NKDcALClA KING i eat-hos the source of
all trouble, and effectually banishes tlie disease from
thesysteni.

Price—One Dollar per Botlle. Prepared bv
C. R. WAi.KKR.

Iy922 Buffliio, N. Y., and Tort Krie, C. W.
For Sale b;- STKHBI.NS & Wilson, liaE-WiiLEi FULISB

and C. KI:KI:IL«I! & To.

A GOOD TREE TS KNOWN BY
1TSFKC1T.

tfo is a good r'hy.sidan bj his SucoBssiul Works.
PROFESSOR «. J, LYONS,

THEGKKAT AMD UELF.BRATSB 1'HVSILiAX OF THK
THROAT, I.l'NGS AXI) CHEST,

Known all over the countr,' as I he Celebrated

I N D I A N II K K B D O C T 0 R !
F r o m S o u ^ b A i i i f i i o a , w i l l b e a t h i s i n o i n . - ,

RUatfELl. llOLSE, IiKHUllT,
p i i t h i iS th andJiith iu.,1..,,,, Ihe sairfe , u i 0 u t U l )
e\i-r\ subsea^pul i.i.mtli nuritltc 181'- -Hid 1863

A NBAT I'AMl'Ill.lCT
Ofthe lire,.study .u,d ptteustve fruvels o£ C«. Lyons
f.-an be iH-t'ritred by aiLwhoTli-sire one, fr.-e of churpp.

Dr. 1, ivill visit Ann Arbor, J,ick-oil. and Adrian.
Slfii .,mfoll.),.s : '

A u -i A i li'.i , Mw.illor If.,-, , ., -^0! I i .

J a c k s o n , l l ibbai- ' l li.>-,isi-. i_>ll
A - l r i a a , i i r a c k u t t IU u = p , ^ . M anil S&.1.

) l ' . a . . " F l i . v . i i i : s y ' l i i « . -'J-lie 1 >.•.-1• Ji- lUsce«M dihea-«s

l i > t i e e " y e s . 11.>, i H . T , • r , n , . , a s k s no i j u e s t i o n s n o r re -
' l - i i r e s p a t i e n t - to rtflata •• y r n p t o m s . Aff l ic ted , c o » i »

a n . i b a v e y o u r , y m | i i n i n s a m i t b e l u u a t i o u of y o u r dis-
eaveex)>lained free '•! chai-go

Manhood: How Lost, How
Restored.

TCST FL:1>I.1.JHKO , i,,.-,-. v.-.u:a uf Llr C u l v e r ,
0 we l l ' s O l e b r n t c r t Esanj - on tlie radical cure
(without medicine) .n' EtTsuurosaiNU, or tbm-
inal Weakness, Involuntary Sominal Louses, lm-
p.)len.-y, Hfental nud rhv^fc.-.t lncrivavity, lmpedi-
ment.s to Marriai;-. etaj; al.-.. Consumption'. Epilepsy
Sna Fits, induced by .-fit muulgcnce or sexual extrava-
gance.

&jf- rrice.in asfalcd i iiv 'liipp, only « .-ruts.
The celebrated author in this .nlmiiabli- e^say clear-

ly demonstrates, from i, tliirfy TeafS KIH-.-LS-IUI prae-
tic ,1'uil tlu alarming consequences of self nbu-e may
b" ralicallycuved ivithout Hie dangerous use of inter-
nal tn'Uieiin-or the application of the knife-— pointing
out a mode of cure, at once simple, certain and effec-
tual, by means of which ever'j 6ufTlre.r, no matter
what liiS':un'lit.ion nmy be, toaV cure himself cheajtly,
privately,and radically.

ftfl. This Lecture should be in tho bailfts or every
youth and overv roan in the land.

Sent, undv-r seal, in a plain envelope, to any a do reps,
pnV jvi'f, on receipt of six ecnls, rjr two btanips. Ad-
dreh-. the publishers,

UIAS ,1. 0. KJ.INK&CO ,
127 Bowery, Sew Tork Post office box 4686. Pftat

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES,
OF Al T, KINDS. ALSO,

l)'u '\h-'i...<(. 3', "••;>-, Letter 1'resscs, itc.

FAIRBANKS, GBEE\LEAF & CO.,
,r.lto S t l t l l , CHICAGO.

Sold in ;>clr«'it by
I'AIIKAN'D, SHELEY A CO.

ciire'.ul to buy only the Geuui»c.!Bif

Browncll & Perrhij

GEN'L COMMISSION 1ERCBANTS,
183 South Watir Street,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
Seode, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, tfcc

References:
Preston, W'lllnrd & Keeu, Chicaf*.
Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

ft. Butafoid •*

^ ^ , Particular attention ffivea to4\i* sile o/Gn#a
imrt Pried fruits. Cider, Ke.

Ordere For the purehi»so nt Clever »nd Tiroothy
feed. Cut Meat?. *r . f romptly a (tondert in it a<:r<-ni
ru.i>-'! -vrh'.!• '- "r KBtlnCactftry ff»rtn;». P: Stf



THE BAYONET CHAR&B.

Hark to ihe 'oaUenes disputing in thunder—
Shell over tree-top and shot rattling under,
Noisily cover the path of the foe

Down through the forest aisles, lofty MM
large.

There's a look on the face of cur leader I
know,

And I wait the dread order;—'' FU bayo-
nets—charge'!"

Am I less brave for a moment's quick shiver!
Hearts of oak yonder bear light leaves that

quivoi. . •
I look down, the line—there's a lip turniue;

vrlute,
Set the firmer for that; there are fixed

gazing eyes
Intent upon something, but not on the fight;

Tl'.ore's a swift glance flung upward to
pierce the blue skies.

While the tiiunde-r rolls nearer, distinct
through itali,

I catch fragments ol whispers, on "Boys if I
fall ; "

Or thus, 'Should the worst come, write home
to my mother ; "

"Tell uiy sisters, soy wife, that I died like
a man."

'•you'll rind in my knapsack, friend," mur-
murs another,

"A line that I scrawled when the battle be-
gan."

Our colonel sits firm, with that look in his

Like a sword part unsheathed, he rides gal-
lantly by.

Should he fall—made a mark for the sharp-
shooter's aim,

By his gay epaulette, with its golden en-
crust—

There'll be trumpet-loud voices to herald his
fame;

But I am aprivato—the commonest dust!

For fame do I fight 3 Lord of Hosts, does
not he

Who battles jfov right ever battle for Thee 1
There aro graves trodden level that love

feeks in vain,
Held in honor by angels. Alike in Thy

sight
The jxsorest who craves for the red stripes

I heit pfain,
And their leader who falls in the van of the

tight.

They are coming—they conn 1 Shifting sun-
beams reveal

Thejr way through by the glitter of steel;
They swarm through the light, through the

tree holes they swarm
Out from tho forest aiMcs, lofty and large,

Our colonel turns pale, drops his beckoning
arm,

Bu-t hark, boys, tho order:—"Fix bayonets
—charge!"

Blackberries for the Soldiers.
To The Editor of the N. Y. Tribune,

Sm: A few days since I sent a com-
munication In behalf the soldier,, appeal
ing to tho good people of your State to
secure as nearly as possible, every re-
maining; blackberry for hospital use.—
Will you give me the privilege of adding
what seems to be necessary to what was
thon said !

First, in regard to the manner of put-
ting them up: Let me say to all, do not
send your jelly in thiu glass, as many
have done; tu t ia very thick gla^s or
earthen jars, closely and tightly covered.
Let the sirup be up in thick bottles,
tightly corked. Let the cordial, wine,
and brandy bo put up in the same way.
The aid societies and branch commissions
to whom these jars or bottles are sent
will please pack them iu with cloths fit
for baDdage?, handkerchiefs, &c. Then
nothing else is injured in case of leakage,
and these cloths will at all times be very
useful. They are very much needed
now.

Directions were given in my former
letter for making blackberry brandy on-
ly, not because more of this is wanted
•than of the sirup, wine, or cordial, but
because people generally, aro not sup-
posed to know so well iiow to make it.
From the following it will be seen that
the cordial is nearly the same, only rich-
er, with half the proportion of brandy :

BIACKBBHRY CORDIAL.—To I gal. black-
berry juice put 4 Sbs of white sugar;, boil
and skim off; then add 1 oz. of cloves. 1 oz
of cinnamon, 10 grated nutmegs, and boil
down till quite rich; then let it cool and set-
tle ; afterward drain oft, find add 1 pint
good brandy.

The wine and jelly arc made just as
currant wine and jelly are. Almost all
housekeepers are tainilLr with the modes
of making those. The sirup is made
£ike tire jelly, but not so rich ; only rich
enough to keep well. Let it become
-coM before pouring it into bottles. If
it should form jelly, heat it over aad pet
i t <Kp in jars. A gallon of sirup or jel
ly may save as many lives as the same
quantity of cordinl, rum or brandy;
for if stimulants are needed they may
be given to the patient separately.

ifce know that at the present price of
sugar and spices, the putting up of any
of these curatives for the soldier, is ex
pensive work; but we ask each and all
io do only so much as tlicy are able, and
<we ask them to do this to the exclusion
of everything else noio, while the black-
berry season is passing away. I speak
the sentiment of all with Commissions
and Hospitals in saying that t\vs entire
present fund of any aid society cannot
fee better invested than in the purchase
of berries, spices and sugar, for the
.preparation of these articles. One of
our best hospital surgeons remarked to-
day, that he should have as much need
of blackberry curatives all through the
fa l l as now, and that all seasons call
for large quantities of them.

The greater part of yesterday your
•correspondent speut in visiting1 a few of
the wards in Lincoln Hospital; and, as
in all other, and at all other times, testi-
mony in favor of tho blackberry1 was
constantly coming up, and in a great
variety of ways.

Almost the first man met was one
who had been for a long time very sick
with the chronic diarrhea. The ward
physician stood by and said that he
bad tried almost every kind of medicine
in his case without success. Upon be-
ing asked if he had not great faith in
sthe simple blackberry, helinswered that
fcehad; but said he, "Madam, that is
something almost impossible to get in
any iorm. We can get it only occasion-
ally. This poor man has not had any."
Sle was promised <orac. Let us hope
that it came not too late to save him.

Talking with another, who had care
ot a ward, he said, " Oh, if wo could
«fily havo enough of tho blackberry
juiee in any way preserved, so many need
liOt d:e of chronio diairheu." Said ho
' I t is a most terrible disease. I wcu! 1

ratker die of wojtds, of ma«.l-pox,. :
hi k * i i/

1

Entering another ward, I heard a
brave, haudsome littlt) fellow, not more
than seventeen asking tho ward master
hmv tang it would take a pnekage to
rea h him by express from .Michigan.
He gave as a reason for asking Unit he
had been sick with the diarrhea, and
bad been cured by a dish of ripo black-
berries which had been brought him;
that, feariDg he might get the same
complaint again, and might not got any-
more berries,- he had written to his homo
iu Michigan to have sent him immedi-
ately by exprt'S-, a bottle oi blackberry
wine. 'Whether he will receive it, how-
ever is doubtful. Even letters often
fail to reach those in hospital.

Near by was another man almost gone.
A sister sat by fanning him. He had
had this complaint for two mouths in
the Soulh-West. lie had only lately
come here. Tho sister s'lid ho was run-
niug down fast. Said she had o::ly tins
hope for his life—that tlio blackberry
cordial, which a lady visitor had just
before promised to bring him tho next
morning, might hav<i power to yet save
him. The blackberry cuVativo was
something of wuicli the sister had not
known.

(juuncitag to go in company with a
lady relief agent from New York into a
room where the Sisters of Charity, em-
ployed iu this hospital as nurses, were
assembled, I heard her say to them,
"which of you very much need a bottle
of blackberry brandy for severe -cases of
diarrhea," and heard nearly all answer,
"I . " Almost every one had some pa-
tients of this kind, although there is a
ward set apart especially for such cases.
Very much to her regret, the lady agent
had only a single bottle then to leave
with them. The Sister Superior . took
it in charge, I think, to deal it out in
small quantities to tho others. But
who imagines that this.one bottle could
supply the needs of all ?

Oh ! my dear sisters or friends evei >j-
where, do be preparing to send to hos-
pitals, everywhere, this sovereign halm,
for this wide spread and fearful com-
plaint. Send it through the Sanitary
(JommissioD, or the Christian Commis-
sion, or the Relief Agencies of your
State, as you nleasse, only do not fail to
send it, In fh« name of all that is sa
cred, send it.

Will all papers friendly please copy.
8 .B. S.

Washington, July 29, 1864! 5J '

Preserving Eggs,

The method of preserving eggs by
means of fat is greatly preferable to that
of varnish, when they are intended for
putting under a hen to be hatched; for
the fat easily melts away by the heat,
while the varnish remains and impedoH
the hatching.

Tho transpiration of matter from the
egg was proved to be as effectually stop-
ped by the thinnest layer of fat as by a
thick coating, so that no sensible ves-
tige need be left on the surface of the
shell. All sorts of fat, grease or oil,
were found well adapted to preserve
eggs. M. Reaumur used butter, hog's
lard, olive oil, and similar substances,
and thereby preserved eggs for nine
months as fresh as the day they were
laid.

There is another method of preser-
ving eggs a long while frosh, generally
adopted in this country, i t is as fol-
lows: Tako an eartherrr pot, or any
tight vessel, and put iu a layer of fine
salt, then a layer of eggs, small end
down, alternately. This can only act
mechanically, like bran or sawdust so
long as the salt continues dry, for in that
case the chlorine, which is the antisep-
tic of salt, is not evolved. When the
salt, however, becomes damp, its preser-
vative principle will bo brought into ac-
tion, and may penetrate through the
pores of the skull.

A very excellent method of preser-
ving eggs \s to mix a bushel of quick-
lime, two pounds salt, eight ounces of
cream of tartar together, adding a suffi-
cient quantity of water, so that an egg
may bo plunged in to tho point. When
a pp.ste has been ma lo of this consis-
tence, the eggs are put into it, and may
be kept fresh, it i« said, for two years.—
Cor. Genesee Farmer.

THE ROOTri AND THE LEAVES
WILL be for the Healii g Of the Nati<i:«.

Btt/U.

j THE GREAT AM) CELEBRATED I ' l i y - K ' U N of" the
THROAT, l.LWGS, HK.Uw, I.I V !•.« AND THE BLOOD,

Known iill'iver t hcemmtry as the

CITY COOPER SHOP.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY,
successors to

0. 0. SFAFFORD & D. HENNING,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens ol Ann
Arbor and vicinity, that they are now iranu fact tiring
and keep constantly on hj;nd a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Churns,

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples Barrels, c&c.

Merchants and Brewers :u-e invited to examine their
Butter Firkins And Ceer Kegs.

done lo 0RPBB on SHOKT NOTICE ami warr;uile<l.

Cash paid for Staves, Heading
and Hoops.

C3C
Hliops corner of Detroit & North Streets, and corner

of North & Fifth S(rset*.

SPAFFORD & DODSLET.

Ai.n Arbor, Feb. Oth, 1804. 943tf

VENTILATION & WARMING!
he ii eeps on hand and will supply

Ul ri.'il IUA. ami INDIVIDUALS, with
f th l b t d h h i

The
,

y f these o«lftbratfed machiaee tor tho warming of
buildings ul . imrl notice. Uv wiil nl.su be happy L̂
griva Buoh instructions to all who are about to build as
will enable them to mum tiu-;r houses ;tl about iinlt'
tiiu exj.enFefur fuel that they .can possi'dy do by auy
other meaui*.

C. EBERHAC3, Ann Arbor.
MOOii IIAN'rjSrWiFER

A. 1. HCIIOOL BOARD,

DOOTOE I
Of 282 .Superior Street, (Jlevelanii, Ohio.' "

\Vill visit the follow]iitr jilacew, viz
Al'rOINTJIE.NTSi'OU 1862, U ^ a n d 1804.

1'rof R. J. Lyons can be consulted at the fnllov, ing
placesevery month, viz:

Dot'.-'-flt, RusselHduwe, each moVJi, l«(h ftud 10th.
Ann Arbor. Monitor House, ead! month,20tb.
Jackson, Inboard IEou.sc, rucli inorjtli,-l.
Adrian, BricslHft llousu), each month liMan<123tl.
Toledo, 0hio,e°(i:Es House,each o»oat!l, 3*th,35tb,

andSSth.
Hillsdale, SlWh., Billsrlale House, each month,27th.
C'olilwatPr, ftioli., Soumeru Michigan House, each

month, SStli.
Klklwrt, Eiklwrt House, e;i cli month, 19it).
SonUt BtM, In<l.. St. Jo. Hotel, each mom!;. XV,
tapottn, [ad., Tee Garden Htiuwe,eaeh nnmth3l»l.
Wooster, OUtOi (JramieU Exchange, ouch tuonth, 7th

aud«tU.
MansUetd. Ohio, Wiler House,each mouth, Olh -and

10th.
Mt. Vw&on.Kcu'-mi House, each month, 11th and

12th.
Newark, Ohio, Holtou Hou.se, ea-2h month, 13th and

l4lh,
PaineKvil'e. Ohio, Cow Iff.Houpp, each month ,4tli

CI.I'.VrXAND, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPE1U0R STREET.
East of tho publfc square, opposite the Postfcffice-

Ollice days eucii muuth, 1st. i><I, 4th, 5tb, (Jth, 15th,.-—
Office hours from i) A. M, to l*i M. aud from 2 I*. M. to
4 t \ M. On Sunday from 9 to 10 A. M.,and 1 to 2 P. M.

jQ£3r"Ma.\iiusstrictly iulhercO to—
I give such balm us have no strife,
With ttflbVM i*r tiwUwfl of !ifc,
With blood iny bawds I rraver stain,
Nor poison mou toe;ipe tbeirpaio.

Ha is a:• physician indeed, who Cures.
The tttdtett Urxc Doctor. R. J . LY0XS, cures tbp fol-

lowing complaints, in the most obstinate stages gf their
existence, viz:

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, R<;art, Uvor, Stom-
ach, Dropsy iu the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kits,
or FallinpHickne.su .and all other ntTvou^'icrangemcnts.
Also all diseases of tho blood, such a.s Scrofula, Btysip-
elas,C;mcers, Fever Sores, Leprosy j and all other com-
plicated chronic complaints.

AUfoms of tVMiile difficulties attended to with tbe
happiest results.

It iti hoped that no one will despair of a cure until
they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fairandfitithful trial. ft^Durtug the Doctor'* trav-
els iu Europe, Went Inrtirs, South America, and the
United States, he lias been ihe instrument in God'a
hand, to restore to health and vigor thousands who
weie given up and pronounced incurable by Lhe most
eminent old school physicians; nay, more, thousands
.vliu v.-i'i'e on the verge of the grave, are now living
moLumsnte to tho Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
successful trcitrnpnt..-:^'! are d;u\y exclaim!eg: "B'en-
gcd be the day when first is© saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine. "

Satisfactory rf!t •>• ^ o f o a r o s will be gladly and
cheerfully givBn whenever required .

TheDoctor pledges his word and honor, that he will
ia no u"ist>,ilirectiy or indfrectly, induce or cause any
invalid to take his meafcinewithout [he strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

j£$T Mode of examination, which is ei:Urelydi!Terent
from the faculty. Dr. I.yini processes to discern di-

the eye. Fte therefore asfes nequestions, nor
doep he require pationtMo e^pln-io symptoms, ('.ill one
and all, und have theaymptnitts and location of your
• ,i --.I • .''fjcpl.iinert ft1'1*1 f.f charge.

|TyTKo'*poor>lmU be liberally considered.
jfjQTPoalolTIceaddress, box 2663.

R. J. LYOXS, M. r>.
Cleveland . Ohio, Nov. £5^1803 ly880

6BDBM

oi the following:

O . IK
Would take tiiMH ni';Lluu> of informing his oil friends
and patrons ;nh. a'.i other? who may favor him with
iheh- patfoiia^e, that he h;it> greatly enlarged his

Stock and Assortment!
;uiil having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
is prepared to ̂ cll Goods P.^ ! & ~ & Q A ^ O l X K i "

3Er*2^AsoeiS, His stock consists in par

AMERIOAJJ AND OTHER

Watches!
The Celebrated

SETH THOMAS
CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY !
Razors,Sher.r.t, Scissorsanfl Brusheftj

B08BHS PLATED WAKE, the best inmarUcl,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER tod ENVELOPES,

Musical InstriimentSj
Strings 5f Boohs for Instruments,

JS 3£* 23 O T JS. G Xi IE3 fig ,
0/ (roW, Silrer, Sitxl. a.-td Flaibd, with

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches to fit with glasses
can be accouiod^tcd, a.s my sifleii is largej.im.1 com-
p l c f <>,

P . S. Particular attention to the

of all kinds of line Watches, such as

Making and Setting new Jewels,
Pinions. Sinjfst and Cylinders. Also

CLOCKS, «3c
neatly repairer] and war-anted, at llis old standfast
.side of Main Str*e*

C . BLIS S•
Ann '.rt.ir.Nov, 33, 1862. " 82Ctt

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST
BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859. 1859,

:-n \t\iur. Man:l 4tti,lii;-!. Cm': It

I u tins City, are now being offered at the

CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

jewelry Stores-
r r iHE Subscriber would any to the citizen R of Ann Ar-
I bor,ln particular, and tho rest of Wnshtenaw

County infconernl, that hohasjust IMPORTED DI-
RECTLY from KUKOPE.o

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
All of which he binds hiraselfto eefl CilEAPKRthan

can be bought west of New York City.
I have altso tbe

CELEBRATED

AMEBJCAN WATCHES,
which I will ie'ii tcr $35. fivery Vvatch wurranted to
perform well, or the money refunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware,

Fancy Goods, Gold Pens,
Musicallnatrutnents and Strings,

Cutlery, &c,
and in fact n variety of everything u«utilly kept by Jew-

eler a can be bought for the next ninety
days at your

O W N i' 11 I C E S !
Persona buying anything at this wel* known estab-
lishing nt enn rrly npoi: petting goods; exactly as rep-
resented, otthemoney i;;iundori. OaHfctrly »nd se-
cure the best burgaine ever offered in thie City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
Weftrr prepared to make any repairs onfine or com"
mon Wutcues, nven to m,ikin£c /or the entire watch,
if necessary. Repairing of Clucks and Jewelry aa
usual. Also the rtjanufacturlng ot RINGS, BUOOCWS,
or anything desired, from California Gold on ahortno-
Uce. Eftgfftvlre in alUtabrtuicheaeKeenled witLneat.
nege anddisoatch,

J C. WATTS.

.Notice*
KCHAI'IN, WtjOD & CO., ivns .lisKoUpd

-L.lHinntry 16. 1863, by mutual consent, C. A. Chapiu
iî i A. B: V\'o'ul will Settle the accounts ot the firm.
C. A. CJLU'IV, A. B. WOOD,

\ C i.. fy
Ann Arbor, June 24, 18*>3.

7"*TE UNDKR?IGXKD entered into partnership Jan.
10, lSG;iv by t.hc firm name of Chapin & Cy.,ana

will cuiititmi' tlio bo.̂ iuOBt' of muiiuf&cluviiig printing
ana wr;i('p;ii^ pftpVrj

C A. ( i /.:J'.*M; N. CI!.*VTV>

V. CHAD*1

9lOtf.

BANNER

HAT STOKE!

OO TO

ou buy, Spriug anil Summer styles ot

CAPS,

STRAW GOODS!
GENTS'

Furnishing Goods, &c.

Jun Arbor, April 20th, 1SU4. 3mO53.

EMPIEE

BOOK STORE!

Having ITOIVI-KIsod J. P.. WEBSTER'S stock of Books
and Stationery, L shall endeavor to keeji a conatunt
tupply ot

SCHOOIi BOOKS,

TEXT BOOKS!

M W A L & LAW BOOKS
STANDARD AND

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

•which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PBICE.
AUo

ALBUMS,

GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSIC
and a superior quality of

WALL PAPER!

CLOTIIINQ A.T JUS! OPENING?

and everything "simliy l.i'jt in ;i well conducted Boot
Store, Opposite i'rankliu House.

G. W. SNOVER.
•Aftn ATbor, June, 1864.

Iliile Factory!

M. GUITERMAR & GO'S!
Having just returiicl from Ea^l with a large styck

of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
we iavilcp,!! our old friends and customers to come
and examine our .stuck of

CLOTHS CASS1VEBES NESTINGS.

Dispute tlie fact if you can,
it takes the TAILOR after all to give

appearance to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well
You must accordingly Dress Well.

Go to 81. Guiterman & Co's,,
There you will find thingR exactly SO.

SONDHEIMalways ready to tako
your measure,

GUITERMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in the State,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else vou are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are uow greater than
ever,

Our CLKKKS you will find obliging and
clover.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THEIR ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
Own IMPORTATION,

• Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAK,
at the dance.

Pants 2 Pants !! Punts!!!

Fancy CASSIME$ES and DOE-
SKIN of every grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAIJ up
to I'lOIIT.

VESTS) &C, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPARELS
From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

This is all we say now,
TWrefore wa make our bow.

Yours truly, ever so,
M. GUITERMAN. <!: Co.,

Terrible Slaughter!
THE VICTORY IS OURS !

Beutler & Traver,
[SinscesSora to A. J. Sutherland,J

Manufacturers of a ad Dealers in

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouihes Game Hags, and

Every other article IL that Line.
Allkin.l^ of

HEPAIHXNG
done at the shortest noii-ee, :mA m the best niaunf r.
a fullaBSortraentalways kept onhand and made orikr

tJfVL. Shop corner Main and Washington <?trc*'tR.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8,1362. 873tf

MICHIGAN CENTRA!.

INSURANCE COMPANY
Kalamazooi

Insures against ILcss oi Damage by Fire
or Iiightniug.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$300,000>00>
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNEDY, • MAKSH GIDDINGS,
A. P. MILLS, GEO. W. SNTDBE,
S. D. ALLEN, GJEO. W. ALLEN,

! ; OFFICERS:
J. P.. Kennedy, I'res. T. P. Sheldon, Vice- Pr
Geo. W. Snyder, Sec, A. P. Mills Treas.,
H. E. Hoyt Ass't Sec, S. D. Allen, Gen. Aot.

9fttf

NEW FIRM!!

GRUNER & SEYLER,
WHOLESALE & IiETAIL DJSALEUS IN

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
Merschaum Pipes. &c.

Wbwli Siao bec-n raging for the paatipur weeks at

MACK & SCHMID'S STORE
Has ini.vid i ;ran.J success, although the slaughter of

DRY GOODS
Flas been terrible. Wt now mefka ih« aiinouncement
ihiitVi6 hluill continue "For Myn^' Years" to make
war with Ukh prices, being determined to give the
hundreds who daily tBrortg^^Siir slore, l'ull value for
their ifcottey, Ladies can 6nd v,itii in all desiiable
shades ;iud styles of

DEESS GOODS,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS,

EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c,

With a very largo and attractive .stuck of

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

We, the HtxlerMtfiK'd, beg leave to inform the CITI-
ZENS OK A.NN AlffiOR and vicinity, ffoat we havethix
(lay established a Tcbiiceo ami Cignr bUsratag ib-thifl
place, utu> duor Nin-I], «f (be Knn;tJin Block, Main
street , wliefli we shall always luvp ufull assortment
of the best qualities of

SM0K1IVG&CUEWIiVG TOBACCO!
.is also a. large and choice selection of the best brands of

CIGARS !

PIPES, (Merschaum, Brier anj Rose-
wood,)

CIGAR HOLDERS,
INDIA RUBBER POUCHES,

SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.
Will be found with us of ml kmd» and of 1'KlCBii TO

SUIT K\EUY ONK.'
Wo shall well all of the above mentioned articles and

many others which belong to our line of trade at the
lowest possible rate for cash.

Please call and examine.
N. B.—Sign—^qiinw HI.i . bigsr hex, >•

of the i r - rl. In l(!.(-k.

We hear it said every day that we arff ruining ihe
bu.-iur^.s in tlu-s city by selling so che;';t but wo cannot
hi If it;

Tile Goods Must toe Sold.
1000 New Stylenndbest quality H0OV SKIRTS very
chtiip, and for tho Geutlemen we havo a \QIJ large as-
sortment of

French Twilled Cloth. Beaver Overcoat-
ings, Dooskins, Fancy Cassim: res, Vest-
ings, &c,

Of all descripiions, and can turnish a whole suit' on
short notice much cheaper than if can be bought else
wht-rc. An examination of this branch of our busi-
ness will convince all thatthis iw the place to buy their
TiuiN, C'oatu and Vehts. We have also a complete
stock of Jvulies and Childrens' Shoes.

HATS AND CAPS,
And in fact ^vprythinjy that man or woman can desire
to wear on Lead or foot,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware &c,
At astonishing1 low pricep, and in short our entire
stock must share the KHUIU late for wo are determined
1 •• M'H, in) matter what old croakers way say.

All are invited to inspect our slock as it is no trouble
to show o»: •• ;j,oods, and we are bound to meet the de-
mands ot i 11.

932tf HACK *• SCHillD.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed
Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolen, $fc,} In*
sects on Plants, Fozvls} Animals, <5*c.
I'ut up in gSct 50c. and SI.00 Botefl. L'ortkv, and
FJIUJUS, $ J a u d i o sizea for IIUIKI..-, I : I.I.K- J.vyTrri--
TIO.VS, &O.

• •(;,,!>• infilllilite vemediesknown."
"I'V.et- kom l'oi.-ionci."
" X o t 'Uic^erouK to the Jliuaan Family ."
'.'Hats come out oi' theii- holes, to die ; ;

&&• Sold Wholesale in all Large cities.
SoM by all Dru,Lrc»sts ami Wctailers every where.
1!! BKWAI!K \t\ of all worthless imitations.
See that " ( ' O S T A K V name is on ?ach Uo%, Bot-
t,K'. iiii'l Flask, before you buy."" ? / f "?

j*3T \,'i!n-ss H E S K V R . ( O S T A R .
1^9^ PKINCIPAI T)KI'OT4^2 BROAMVAV, NKW YORK.
£Ed~ Sold by all VThole^aie aud RetailDrujrg^ts m

Ann Arbor, Michigan. Qm964^

H0WA1U) ASSOCIATION,

Diseases of Ihu \Tervous, Semina l , U i j n a r y
a n d Sei iui lSysUinS"nv.v and reliabletreal-

. rtrtj ot 'h<- \:<)\X.\\:i) ASSdfl \TK)\_
Sen' by ' ; • ( • •' ; B O V f t k i p e s , •'• ' '

SKfl UN HQUGFtBoN, Howard Assom
lvj-1

The largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

G-lasscs
Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

METALIC CASES, &c, &c,
and all other good* kept in the bc-nt and largest houses
in the country- We lieepno second hand farnituie or
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly on hand, and
made to order. Jfy goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N\ B. I must have meney, and re^pectfui'y request

tlmso indebted, to call and fix up their old mattrrs
without dthiv.

O. M. MARTIN.
AnuAvbor.Oet. 6, 1863. 925tf

RISDON & HENDERSON

XJ O IS . 3E3 IT 3E3

GRAIN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

r p H E VERY I.ATIST IMPROTOIKNT, n:•[ lu-tterthan
JL alt otlnTK: adapted to savnng Wlieat, Kje, Oats,

Barley amUirass Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2c7. "Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never hunches the Grain
it/i. Never breaks the Gi ain.
5th. SOVJS Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6th. Ilfish'ujh wlicehand long llocs.
'Jth. Has long and wide steel points.
Sth. li has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9tA. It has double and single rank

drills.
\Oth. It has a self adjusting shut ojf

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made,

Therr is hunlly a Ilrillofleredin the market but can
boast of more ur tees

"FIBST PREMIUMS''
They ••< rt nV">nt a.s indiscriminately bestowed as t he tit le
Ul •• Pfofestor,'' wfaioh js NOHK-limes ;ij>plied to the
ilJidd!cr}! or *•• bootblack.'* They cea^e lo convey the
MPH <•!'merit.

The Buckeye Drill has been un V.-ihihltlon at quite a
number of State ;md Couaty 1'nirs, and without s^eldug
Ui\or at the hauls of any Co.umiUoe, haa receiyed its
t'Lill share ui' Prcroiuooa

TESTIMOJSTIALS :
We give- the m1: D;um-s of a [ew !"iiriiHr^ in thU

ht ti i th B k i i j j
We give th uu m: D s a [ew ! r i iHr^ in th

vicinity wao have bought auti u-Mi the Buckeye itrijj:
Cudfrev Miller, :- i
Jacobl'olherauf,

c p e ,
Thomas White,
Jolm Brokaw,

.-lian liiipp,
Edwa'rn doydea,
James Trcaihyell,
Th.iiMio-iUra,
John <;. '.'nok ,
O. A. MHrbhiill,
L. EdmoricsJ
George LVopsey,

Northfk-M.

Web.,t,.r.
.inn Arboi

Lorti.

Saline.
CrreSn <>;IH. I jv .Co.

We arej Mr ilie

Ohio Reaper Si B8L wer,
flcknowleilgetl tcbe the very bost ia use.

We aro jnst in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Wiucli we will sell Cheap.

Mortgage Sale,

D l X having been roa«le in Iheperfifr
tlie condition of a mortgage bearing <ja

fifteenth duy <.f January , A. D., 1£66,ex*«ut«<] t
Lawrence and Tamiir Lawrence, bis wife to
Ik-own, and duly r r m H e d in the office of tlit* RP~""'U

of Deed*, of Wn.-ht. :,;. w (Vuniy, Michigan, Jo !<, r

twenty two oi mortgages pag>; three hundred
seventy, on the twenty-ninth day of FeLruar? A \ ^
1356', wberebj the power to selJ the mortgaged pLJP''
has beenme operative ; and no -suit orgrocetdinf ]» U"
been inst i iutui at law to recover tlip dft^t^ecured'i'
said mortgage ov any part (noreoJ, and tlie "umofsp
liin.'bf-t ffdd fifty (,n<- IfollaYri and thirty U,rpe
being now chiiinedto be due tliiri-on (besides the/0 '1

iui.l r,pfnM-.s of the piocotdin^s now being had fiJ^'*
foreclosure of said iin;rtgace including reasouaJjL
tQXB&X&iSSP.O ^r»tice ia the reform hereby gjVf.n ,?

1

said mortgajge will be foreclosed by a tale of the in
gaged pr«mfaefl doserilwd a*» iolhtw^, via1: The w«t
fourth of the north-west cfuarter of section twent**
eiglit, al.so the north-east one-eighth of the north-
onelialf quarter of .said section twenty eight ([&$*
rods in wi'iiti from the side occupied a.s a Jane),all

nunibfr four BOath and ranc

cuit Court witl'in .said County,) on Fr 'day, tlie t»«ji
sixth day of August next a t noon, * • • J-

BKAKKS k CHAXKR, DAVID BROWN
Attorneys fnr Nnrtgngee. " '

Datetl, Aim Arbor, May'-:lrft, I£ti4.

Chnncery Notice.

E&tate of David Lapham,
QTATKOF MICH tr, AX.

In the m a t t e r of UierKsUU of David JLa|>tua,]|ii
of waid Couufy, decea.ted.

On rentiicg :tiid filing; t h e pet i t ion, dn?j Tfrifpi. f!
Walter P . Corson, praying for the jtrobate of an JiLvtin-
ment now on rtloin th is r-ourt, purporting to he tTif li<>
will aud tes tament ot banl dece;i».-i.

Thereupon it is Oi ' lered, t ha t blond ay, ttieflftoni
d.iy of August noxi . a t ten o'clock in tin* forenrou, ̂ Sf.
signed for the hear ing of said petit ion, and lhaitliede-
visees, legatees and heirs at law of said deceane^in
all o ther per»on.s interented in said estate, are ipquifri
to appoar :it a session of paid Cour t , tl«*n to behnldntt
the 1'robun? Uffice, in the City ct AUD .Vrbor.jfl nil
County, nnd rafcw cause , if any i h e r t b e , v oTtheprinr
oi the patitioviLr t i i »nU Dot be yr.intt i i :

And it is fur iher ordered , t ha t •
^i vc i:o:io(? to the persons interf i led in

pflitiowr

Also a large assortment 6

es.
AnJ the ku-gi'.-it an.lbe.it seloctej stget ft

B E N T STTJX W
F','ll CAlMU.vc KSI'VXT V.Core niTored in thia fliaila

We also keep a large and full

Estate of William H.

STATE i>V MJCIIKJAX, C'.uLty of \ra<li!tn»w, tt.~
A.ta session of the [Vo bate Court f"r lbeCooutjof

Washtena^-. bolden nt the Probate OiKceiB the citv,,[
Arm Arbt)r, on 'iup.sday, the aeuofid day of Aagnsl ia
thej-ear one thousand eiorhthundred aodgixtj-hiflr.

Present, Thomas \ inde Judge of Probale.
[n themat t e ro i the Estate of }\ Uliam U. .Cillu*,

Ltfc";<.'jM.-il. rnvid l'eiuiRj fif:min;-fr;.t'ir of wfdfrfwf,
ct.iiH'.? into Coufft &£d represents that be is no* pre-
pared to render hu Eniil accouut as such â niinUm
tor.

Thpreupoc if is Ordered, that Friday, the hnty
siifti (Jay of An^nsj instant, at ten nJil<;ck in fhefdie-
nooo, be assigned foi examining aud al!»\\irg siftli Kp

courn .;u:d that the heirs at law oi aal'd deceaseOjiaTi!
utber persons ititert-.sted in said estate, are reqniredio
appear at- a se$»ipq of sakl Court, then to be Ijgldî il
rheProbateiOffice, in fte-Cfty of Ann Aibor.U'Ai
(,'omity, aJid .-: • . if any theie be, wfc;
the eaid account should not be allowed. And.it
is further ordered, that said AdmiinVtratcr pit
notice to the pcx»*>OA,~interented in said etia.it,
of the PtJ*deMj <j|' --;ti'l account aud the heara;

by c:ui>!il;- S .c"py ()f fWfl WW '" '**
iiu the Michigan Argus, a n( w«puptr pri/Hiil
::;)injrin said County of Washtenaw* tfw

succe.T.̂ ive week:-*previous tosjiid day of htftripg
(A true copy) THOMAS XINDK.

0Hftd JulJgeofProWft.
_ ^T—

Estate of Caroline Lamour.
CiTATF- OK JlICHHiAX, County of U^Ui'iuff, * . -
kl At a sc^htori of the Probate Coiiri r«r th« County

'"" " , h"\.':c'A at the i'robate Office in &t

•., T! (Jmalj Njn.dc, Judge of fi-i tuie,
•mtter Of the Kntatf ,,f Carbine Lfluiour.M-

ceased. David Dt-jme, AUiuinisinttor of aA6 e«/atr.
conies into Court and represents that he is novr \>tt-
paled to reii'ifr It is final acco\r«]t as Mich atimmwhator

Thereupon LI ta Ordered^ that Friday, the tvytfj
>i\th duy of August, instant, at tin B'ctocfe in lie
forenoon, be SEstupxcd for ex;, mining and n 1 l*«w ing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said deceM
and all other p'pf$cns int^rrsred {n fearil C5tate, are !f
4iiired to appear a t a riossioa of faid Court, tiieateb*
bulden at \l,:v Probate OOrcc. in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, and $\\vi\ caupe, it" any there f̂, "V
the EaU account should not be allcwod: -And ft Is fur-
ther ordered] that said Administrator give notice w
the pt-r.-c ns ii'tc-rt sWh in 6af3 estate, of the ppn̂ wt,'
of h;,id account. ;.t.<i th<; hvariujj theruf, by eaumg *
copy of this Order to be published in the JftApj
Atffm, a newspaper printml ami circulating1 & MlJ

Ct-uuty of Wasbtepa(5)r» three successive weeks pxeTiuia
to' ail-! da\- of hearing.

(A truecopy.) THOMAS SOT*
'Jb'Std Judge oi

ui WushUn^iw, i:o:,Uxl at the irobate
city, ot Ann Ai • bec i u J $$t fi| i
g u . * t [ a t h e y t i i r o n e t t i b ' u s a n d t - i g l n h u n d d d i K t
f

^ , GLAD'S, PUTTY, PAJNT.and IJNSKED OIL.
A complete Msortia«pt of

STOVES, TINWAKE,

AXI) f:AVETR0UG3Salways onhandand put up % the
sKorteat notice.

BISD0N & (IENDEKSON.
Ann Arbor, ,Iune20th ,1862. 859tf

NOBLE & RIDER,
are stlling their large stock of

BOOTS * SHOES,
CHEAPER THAN EVER !!

LOW PRICES FOE CASH.

Good Stoga Boots : : $2.50a$4.50

Men's good Calf Pegged, 3.00 a (5.00

" " " Sewed : 5.00 a 6.50

Woman's" Lace Boots : : 1.00 a 1.85

Ladies' " Congress G'ts, : 75 a 2.50

Boys' Youth's and Children's

Shoee : : : : 1 5 a 1.50

Now is the time lo luy as BOO TS and
SHOES are rapidly advancing

in Eastern Markets.

THEY ALSO MAKE WARRANTED
JC3T WORK TO ORDER.

AND

be

Chancery Salo.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—ID Circuit Court for tic ty»r

ty of WasbCenaW, In Chancery. Eliza P*rWj
Ooiij[iiainant:, 'S. Sebra Perkins, Defendant. In P"
suancean'l by virtue of a deciee of the Circuit Cow1

for the County of Washtenaw, in Chancery, m> '̂G

the second Ci^y t-f UecemU-i\ A. J>., eighteen hun̂ H
and iifty-nine, in a certain cause therein \av&"t
(Wieirfii Enza Pertfns is complainant, and Seltrt ?*

• ••iviidant. Notice is heiftby givao, that ISM"
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, at tv«rt
o'clock, noon, on Sr'aturday. the seventeenfli daj ()[

September, next, at tlie front duor of tlie Court JfoiM

of the Circuit Court for the r-ounty of Washteii^'J
the citv of Ann Arbor, Couutv ot Wash ten* »"-
State uf Michigan, " T L n u ^ ! half oi the fiouth-^'
quarter ol section fifteen, and the weal httlf**1

nyrtlt-eivst quarter.of section twenty two, inTo««|if
one south of range seven e'titt. in the Toivn-h ?r"-:*'
lem, in the Count; of ^Va^bUua\v,and State af%K-
iyan. C. H. YASCLY,\%
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for tbe C6«B*™
VVfishttiUilW.

O.IUwKi.xs, Solicitor for Complainant. .
Ann Arbor, July twenty-ninth, A. 1) ., 1864. H""

WIZARD OIL!

THIS SPLENDID REMEDY

Remember we cap not and will
ucdersold.

Please call am! cvcoiiiu- iijeir stock i

i
tatxicE NOBJ tat&mtt HIDES.

I ii Arbor r. i • • i

® TOOTIIACm-: iSS
In Three Mi#uteQ,

Ia l'i\:e Miuutea.

CB.VMJ' COLIC
Ln Ttn MJmites.

8.0IJH TIfKflAT
ki a Few Hours.

I.AMt BACK.

Cl:TS ANDBliriEKS.

COKNS.

® NrrKAi.fiiA " •
Iu T«n MinuX*

KAHACHK
Ij> Ten Minutff.

UlPTIIKIvIA
In a Fen- nqort,

' RHEUMATISM-
In a Few VVP-

?1'RAINS.

BURNS iKD SCiLI*

„ CHILBLAINS- o

Ttiis lavaluitblc pr< pHration only not-da a trial10

recommend itself lo every kou^hvld iu ll'*1 ^3n\
IPsc ont- hotHc an.I yon iviii always k«I> ll <"> l a l )

atainbi 111.: tima of luetl.
Price 35cenls and 7B cents V" 1)<»11<>' T l ' c '"[E

hnitl.'B conlain nearly tlirce limes «8 marti »» .
small ones. Manufactured by J. A. HAM'-'f ff
Iil!f> , !<M Washlligtffn Elicit, Chicago, «EII •"'.""•
b d i l llby dr

,


